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Soak the hands thoroughly, on retiring. In 
a *,vr lather of Ctnot-Sa Hoar, the most 
effective akin purifying soap, aa well as pnreat 
and swoetaet for toilet, bath. and nursery. 
Dry, anoint freely with ri’TloTOA Ointment, 
the great skin onre and purest of etuollienta. 
Wear old glores during night For tore hands, 
■telling, horning palms and painful Unger 
ends, thie one nig"' trratmmt la wonderful. 
S.M throufhost IJW •orlj'. Porr.s n .sa C Co.r, 
ProfM., B©»ton. Bov to ha*« BeauUta lBud«," lr*«. 
\ The CRANK | I AXLE and CONES el 
j STEARNS 
| BICySLES 
I— 
are in one piece and every one j} 
is tested to the limit of strength. j) 
The bearings are dust-proof and r 
absolutely true. The cones and £ 
cups are properly hardened, aceu- # 
rately ground and micrometer J 
gauge 1. 
A patent ball retaincr is used J 
preventing the loss of balls wheu 
I) the bearings are removed from the J 
(I machine. 2 
() Such features have much to do 2 
I 
with the proverbial easy running m 
qualities of the Stearns. # 
QREN HOOPER’S | 
SONS. I 
Carpets 
Cleaned, 
Dusted mi l SU'iiiurd, .lloilis and 
Microbe* killed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
RprTUtf 
!your 
credit 
Is Cood for a Bicycle 
• AT THE • 
James Bailey Co. 
TJEXJZ3 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Forllaud, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of Bunks,Mer. 
t annic Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
■ _. i. 
and liberal accommodations. 
interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Iflteniews and Correspondence Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Costlier. 
DIRECTORS! 
CULLEN C CHAPMAN. SETH L LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEV P. BURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARD >. JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRV S. CS600D WILLIAM M. MARKS 
ADAM P- LEIGHTON. 
M w„u 
FUNEKAL OF SAMUE L. B. l’AKKlc. 
UFECI1L TO TUI IBKSS.) 
Washington, April 26.—In this city this 
ifternoon at 2 CO o’clock at 816 Connecti- 
cut avenue, home of the deceased, oc- 
curred the funeral cf Samuel Bartlett 
Parris, for sixty years a resident of Wash- 
ington. Mr. Parris' was about seventy 
years of age and bad been In poor health 
for nearly two year* Several weeks ago 
be suffered from an attaek of malarial 
fever end never fully reoovered. He failed 
gradually until the end oane quietly on 
Taeeday. 
Mr. Parris was born la Portland, Ms., 
and was the son of Hon. Albion K. 
Pants, a former governor of.Maine and 
mayor of Portland. Ho oaai to Wash- 
ington about 1840, and until a few years 
ago, when he retired, was continuously 
engaged la verloue departments of the 
govornateat. He leaves a widow, two 
sons, and sao daughter, the latter Hiss 
Elate H. Perris. One eon resides In 
California and the other le Mr. Albion K 
Parris tbe wall known banker cf this 
alty. Ibe remains will be taken to Port- 
land for interment. |,, g 
DEAD FILIPINOS. 
About 300 Killed In North 
Ilocos. 
A Determined Attack 
On Batoc. 
The Engagement Lasted All The 
Afternoon. 
Aid Finally Came To 
Americans. 
More Accounts of Fighting In 
Philippines. 
Knoll*. April £6, 6.15 p. ra.—About 
three hundred of the enemy have been 
hilled lately in North llooos, Including 
Bond's light and the attack on Bateo (P) 
April 16, when from six to seven hundred 
rebel*, a quarter of whom were armed 
with rlnee determinedly attacked tbe 
Americana, charging their positions and 
fighting as olose quarters. The engage- 
n ent 1 sited all the afternoon, tbe enemy 
burning the town; but they were le- 
pulaed after the arrival of Amerloan re- 
Inloroements. t 
The Insurgents, generally, are aggrav- 
ate In that province. They oaptnrad an 
Amerloan prevision wagon near Lapo. 
Tbe Ainerloane having obtained evi- 
dence that the Aloaldee of Lapo, Magaln- 
gal, Cahuges and hlaalt were holding 
trraeheroue oommunioatlon with tbe in- 
surgents, Imprisoned them and burned 
lapo town hall. There have been several 
minor lights la the provlooe Including 
an attack by two hundred Insurgents ea 
Lavag, April 17, forty of whom were killed 
and eighty eaptuied. The oUlcers report 
that tie men of tbe 33d regiment and 
turd cavalry behaved eplendldly under* 
eery trying olrcnmstanoes. Thera were 
no American eatueltlts at lietoo (P) 
where one hundred and eighty Insurgents 
were killed and seventy were oaptnred. 
DEMENTED IN XASHCA. 
Montreal Woman Fonnd Tliwv Who 
Ilad $10,000 on Her Perava, 
Nashua, N. B., April 36 —Bridget Me- 
lt eon of Montreal, was found wandering 
near the Boston and Maine railroad traox 
In a demented oondltlon this atternoou 
by th* Nashua polios. On being taken to 
the station the was found to hove on her 
person nearly (10,000 In money, jewelry 
end other valuables Her story Is that she 
started from Montreal yesterday, Intend- 
lag to go to Ireland. iMoomlag 111 on.the 
troll, ahe soys when Nashua was resobed 
she latt bar ear to take a walk In the.h<>p 
of recovering from her Indisposition. She 
was noting queerly whan taken Into one- 
tody and w aa a good dletanoe from the 
railroad station. lbs Nashua police have 
telegraphed for particulars to Montreal 
for some explanation of tbs Identity of 
the woman. 
THE WEATHER. 
Washington, April 26. —Foreoast for 
krlday and Saturday for New England: 
Fair Friday and probably Saturday; 
lresh northwesterly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. April 20. 1000.— Tlio local 
weatlior bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.757; thermome- 
ter, 48; dew point, 23 : rel. humidity, 3*1; 
direction of wind, NW;velocity, 10;state 
of weather, clear. 
8 p. m —Barometer. 20.740, thermome- 
ter, 48; dew point. 27; rel. humidity, 43; 
direction of wind, NW; velocity, 7; state 
of weather, cloudy. 
Max. temp.. 54; min. temp.. 41; mean 
temp., 48; max. wind veloc., 20 NW; pre- 
cipitation—24 hours, 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, April 26, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being feiven In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston, 40, E. clear; Now York, 58, 
NW, oloxr; Philadelphia, 62, N, olaar; 
Washington, 04, N W, olsar; Albany, 01, N, 
clear; Buffalo, «l. W, olrar: Detroit, flO, 
MB, clear: Chleago, 48, MB, clear; Ht. 
Paul, 67. BE, p.eloody; Uaroa, Uak., 70, 
SB, clear; B emarek, 68 UK, clear; 
Jacksonville, 70 B, p. cloudy. 
CHICAGO’S BIG STRIKE. 
Development. Which May Moeh Begin- 
nlag of Bad. 
Chicago, April SB—Tha Keening Poet 
aaya It la reported that materiel men had 
(oread a epllt la the aoatraatore aeeoeia- 
lloa hatwaoa which crganlsatlon aad tha 
balldlag trade* ooanoll a war ha* elided 
(at two months, oootlag million* of dol- 
laro la wago* aad paralyatng balldlag 
oparmtloae. 
The report oomeo from a member of tha 
oommltlee appointed by tha ally eoaaotl. 
Tha ooatraoton for brlok work. It la 
•aid, hart bt*n forosd by th* brlok 
manafaotniara to agree to arbitration, 
tha. retiring from tha poattlon amnmad 
by tha oontrader, emaciation that tha 
balldlng trade, oounoll mnat go. 
Boom of the eoalraotore under preeeare 
today agreed to traat with tha manlalpal 
oommlttaa and tala. It la aald, manna tba 
beginning o' tbo end of one of tha want 
bnlldlng trade* mrlkea Chleago ha* arar 
aiperlenoed. 
NEILSON DEFENDS HIMSELF 
Resents Charges Made Against Klim By 
Mr. Moody. 
New York. April 26.—Central Charlie 
Malison, formerly teoood assistant post- 
master general under President Clere- 
ltod, against whom It was obarged by 
Mr. Moody of Mastaobueette In tba Boose 
of Bepromntatlres yesterday that he bad 
sustained Improper rslatloas with tbs 
pnsomatlo tabs company of tbls oily, to- 
day mad* reply to thorn insinuations. 
"It Is an outrage,'' he aald, "to at- 
taok a private oltlaen lo tbls manner, 
particularly whom at pivmnt have noth- 
ing to do with tba matter In qneatlon. I 
doubt It Mr. Moody or any other member 
of Congrem wools dare to lndulne In 
fuoh contemptible innuendoes, exeept 
from behind tbe bulwark of offiolal prlrl- 
leges. Perhaps there le no redreea for me, 
except a peraonal one. If I ooneulted my 
feel Inge In that matter I would have that, 
“Uertalnly I represented tbe tabular 
deepateh company at Waablngtoa aftar 
my retirement from offloe. The thing le 
rldlculoua end It reUreti little oredlt up- 
on tboee who ere attempting to make 
capital out of It, 
"Kyarything Id tbe way of fact that 
Ur. Uosdy dlaoloeed yesterday wae a 
matter of publlo record more than two 
yean ago voluntarily made eo by Ur. 
Ulloolland and If ha wae eo painfully 
•hooked as he olalms to have been. I am 
at a lone to understand bit support or the 
bill last Tear. He seems to to subject to 
spanmodlo attacks of xral fur the publlo 
welfare. 
WILL BE INYESTIUAT ED. 
IfCaplaiu Chadwick Actually Made 
Statement About Schley 
lloeton,April 36,—Secretary of tbe Navy 
John J>. Long, who was a guest of tbe 
National Association of Uanufaotnrars at 
Its banquet tble evening was Inter- 
viewed by tbe Associated Praia In regard 
to tbe probable aotlon of tbe navy de- 
partment In tbe oaee of Uapt. Chadwick, 
who has bran quoted aa making state- 
ments derogatory to Admiral Sohl.y in 
connection with tbe buttle of Santiago. 
Secretary Long stated that the matter 
oame up Jut as he left Washington, and 
ts was nnt oognizent of the exact tenure 
rf the oaptain'e a'leged statement, bat 
in soy event tbe rale* of tbe department 
require that In snob an occasion the 
matter shall be officially ln- 
resligatsd. Be as 11 tbat the aotlen 
of tbe department after tbs cap- 
tain explains niasselt cannot be fore- 
casted as there may be no truth what- 
ever In tbe reports us to what he sell; 
but if the oaptain'e reply to the depart- 
ment's lnveelljation Is n reiteration of 
the ptselous alleged statements, the 
oes* Will be oarri>d further aa the rubs 
de> ignate. 
Further than this. Seorc'e’y Long de- 
clined to ocmmlt him’eir. 
HULL IN ASHES. 
Little Canadian City Wiped Out by Yes- 
terday’s Terrible Fire. 
._ 
Flames Spread to Neighboring 
City of Ottawa. 
From 12,000 to 15,000 People, 
Rendered Homeless. 
The Property Foss Fstiniated at From Fif- 
teen to Twenty Millions and Even More. 
baton Boebesteovtlli was annexed, waa 
a 1 moat entirely barned Mere sad there 
a banding remains. 
Tba village at UI ntoburg aklll further 
la oloaa proximity to tbs ally, bee not 
bean destroyed as baa been reported Xba 
greater part remains. 
Maobarltstille, toe. which was report- 
ed to have bean entirely awspt away, atUl 
remains Xba On at midnight waa large- 
ly oonOaed to that part of Kochester- 
vllle, lying near lbs St. Louts dam le 
the aouthaaat part of tba c I ’y. Unlama 
heavy ulad rises tba remainder of the 
olty la safa. Xba buabst brigades of the 
mllllIn and tba Montreal Bremen, with 
their engine, did yeoman aarvlae at this 
point. 
la' add 111 in to the leases meoltjaed 
there la that of the Kxporl Lumber Cj„ 
limited, whoao eiUbllabmant woa at 
tba Uuadloro. Xhdr leas «111 ba very 
heavy, but It la covered by lnsu»aoe. 
▲ prominent lumbar naan said that tbs 
pries of lumber would oertaluly bo 
taltod on oooouat of (he Bra. 
Mlta Ueok, so old woman, wbo livsd 
on Wellington street, osar tbs franco 
ohorob, waa burned to a orlap lu her 
bnoae. An unknown mao waa found 
dead on tba O. P. railroad track. Jamas 
Savon of Quean street, west. Is reported 
to be fatally Injured and soma 11 mbar 
fall on James Mvrrltleld, wbo waa tak- 
en to the boapltol, Xbe government it 
•upplylog blenket-Jtod doing all It oan 
for the sufferers. 
Xhs Ottawa Insurance emnpany, a new 
Institution, will be a heavyy laser In tba 
lira, All tba Canadian companies and 
some of tba Kngllsh and Americana are 
Interested, A promlaent lumberman, 
wbo la not Intonated himself, places the 
losses for lumber piles at from $t,(OJ,- 
C00 to lo,0:0,000 This la tnougbt to ba 
a low eetlmato, aa ths export lumber 
company along baa lost nearly it $l,C0O,- 
UJ0. Xba same lumberman all mate tbs jn 
tire ltas at about $16,00,0(00 
A. X. Wcod, M. P., of Hamilton, a 
prominent boslnsoe man, oonelders that 
when all tbs lesaaa are made up, tbey 
will be nearer $50,000,000. 
At midnight the Orals sompl-tely un- 
der central, J. K. Booth’s principal 
lumber yards at St Louis dam hava all 
beau saved, but from that part north to 
tba Cttawa river, almost averythlug la 
ransomed. It It almost Impossible to 
got Individual twees. 
'Uttawa, Uat, April 130. —8?0 p. m. — 
lbs olty of Hull bas been burning since 
noon today and all that remains at tbs 
present time Is a small corner In tbe 
east sad of tbe city, and before long It 
toe, will be In ashes. There are a few 
boueea standing In tbe suburbs of Ibe 
burned olty. Hall bss n population of 
about 12.UOO people and more tban hal' 
of them are homeless tonight. The en- 
tire business part of tbe elty, Including 
tbe oourt bouse, post ollloc end public 
buildings Mid newspaper offices, Is one 
niK.se of rains 
lbs population is almost entirely com- 
posed of people who work In the mills, 
or who derive their business from those 
works, lbs lira crossed tbe Ottawa river 
In tbe afternoon, took bold among tbe 
lumber plies en tbs brink of the river 
anil extended to tbe lumber yards and 
mills. Tbe resuT. Is that tbe whole of 
that part of Ottawa known as the Chau- 
dleru Flats, surronndtng the Canadian 
Paclllo railway depot. Is firs swept. The 
only hollaing standing In the wh*le 
arena Is that of ibe Ottawa Carbine lot- 
tery, wblab Is nswly erected and Ura 
proof. From tbe Uat* tbe tire extended 
across tbe Hlohmond road on to Hccbes- 
tervllle and as far as the experimental 
farm, Westerly the Ure took In Hurton- 
bnrgb and Meoheulcvllle, so that cn the 
Ottawa side of tbe river there Is a larger 
arena oovered by toe Ure than on tbe Hull 
side. It la estimated that at tbe present 
time tbe number of people homeless in 
the two oltlea and suburban towns Is not 
less than 12,009 and rany reaoh 15.000. 
Tbs government bas given tbe drill ball 
and tbe olty tbe large exhibition build- 
ings to acoommoi'ate Ibe sufferers. All 
tbe Instltutluns In tbe olty have lent a 
band to aid tbe d‘»*r»rs;d. Tbe only In- 
dustry ielt standing In Hull Is tbe Uoul- 
m t & Houston lumber mills at tbe ex- 
Ottawa, Out., April 17.—Fife square 
miles of territory waa burned over; more 
than twenty-bye hundred dwellings, fac- 
tories, mills, storse and other buildings 
destroyed, on tailing a loss estimated at 
between llltsen million dollars and 
twenty million dollars, and between 
twelve thousand and Alteon thousand 
men, women and children homeless, la 
a rough summing up early this morning 
of the result* of the fire whloh has been 
raging at Hull and In Ottawa slnoe 
eleven o'clock yesterday, and up to mid- 
night was not completely under oontrol. 
bloat of the lumber pile# In Ottawa and 
UuH have disappeared and are now mere 
heap* of only charred wood and ashes. 
Half a dozen oburohts and schools, a 
number of mills, the Hull water works, 
the Hull ooor* hoanv end Jsll, th« P<>*‘ 
office^ the convent, elmost every bnelnesr 
piece and about one thousand dwelling 
and shops la Hull have been destroyed. 
Indeed, practically nothing st Hull Is left 
In this city It Is estimated that besides 
the mills, fsotorles, eto., burned, lllteen 
hundred resldnoes were destroyed. The 
total Insnranca le estimated at two mil- 
lion flee hundred thousand dollars. 
The spot where the tire orglnlated Is 
about a quarter of a mile from the main 
strast of Hull, and as a gale was blowing 
from the northwest right In the direct Ion 
of the lumber piles and mills on both the 
Hull and Ottawa shores of the Ottawa 
river and Uheudlrre Valle, it ™wee soon 
seen that the lire wee almost ctnteln to 
be a large one. By half peat eleven there 
had got a good hold of Main street and 
the entire street with dosens of cross 
streets was horned. Praotlcally there la 
not a house left la the afreet. About this 
time, the Ore made a a Jump of nearly 
half a mile aad Ignited Kddy'a wood 
yard aear the matob factory. It was soon 
In Oamee and the fltty mile an hour gale 
whloh was blowing drove a hlvh oolumn 
of Oa>D*a across Bridge etre-f and 'at Me- 
to the tddy Paper mill and the other 
bnlldlngs of the oompany. Xhe Are at 
this time also sprang across tba Ottawa 
rlrer and oanght the abed* In tha rear of 
the MoKay-lillUng oompany on Vlotorla 
Island and In a fsw minutes the lumber 
pile* on Victoria and Cbaudlore Islands, 
one ol tha power honsoa of tbe Uttawe 
Klsotrlo oompany, the Vlotorla foundry 
and half tha buildings on the two Islands 
were In llames 
While the Vlotorla and Chandlere 
Islands ware a seething mass of roaring 
dames, tho dre made another Jump and 
oaught In the freight shad of the C. P. 
H. It. yards at tbe Cbaudlere and soon 
after the anion station was ablaze. Xhs 
rolling (took and most of toe freight and 
baggage had bean removed but In a eery 
short time tba whole of the Cbaudlore 
Oats were dre swept. The mass of dre 
was blown by the wind which sillily <on- 
tlono l to blow a gale, down npon Hoob- 
estertllle, Mscha iicstllle and Hinton- 
burg, consuming everything In Its ear. 
The dro also devastated the little settle- 
ment of Si. hiary ’• Tillage. Xhe dames 
spread along the Klchtnond road, burn- 
ing Martin and Warnar’s dour mill and 
extending almrst to Hbeads mill, some 
three miles Dtyond tbe olty limits. 
At dre o'olock there was almost a con- 
tinuous line of dre from Its starting 
(IllKO, VBHUUID1V Ull, vu *UV MW. | 
Louie depot, and the experimental farm 
In one direction and through and beyond 
Hinton burg In another, a diitanoj of 
nearly eaten ml lea. In aoine plaoas the 
lira was more than half a mllu deep. 
EUnight— In Hull tba fire has about 
burned out The builoose portion la all 
gone and otar ball of the raaldenooa. 
The Homan Uatholla cathedral has1 
been aated together Kith Eddy's aolpti'e 
works, Uilmonr & Uugaon's mills are 
also standing. The only means of com- 
munication between Ottawa and Hull la 
by boat. 
binoe S o'olook the only water to be 
bad In Hull la tram the titer. 
Chief Benoit of the Hull lire brigade, 
waa Injured and taken to the general 
hospital la Ottawa. The bre o>ifinated 
In a dirty chimney and tbe high wind 
oauaed the Uamu to spread raotdly, ootil- 
ing to tbe Ottawa aide of the riter and 
tbat portion of tbe city east of Hindoo 
street, tbe old toundarr Una of the olty, | 
I 
A baking powder of highest class and 
highest leavening strength. Makes, the 
food purer, sweeter and more wholesome. 
Tested and Approved by the Government. 
% __ The government reports show the cheap baking pow* CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO>. ders to contain alum, which the government chemists 
NEW YORK. declare caunot be used in food without danger to heat u 
— A 
.1 
l 
Inna aU beyond tho olty limits, saar 
Catlasaa Point, and It Is still In danger. 
Tho large Roman Catbolls cathedral Is 
tUll standing, bat tbs Dinn are sur- 
runndlng It. Nothing oan bo don# to 
•top the Are. It simply has got to burn 
Itself oat to tbo water's edge. The Hull 
lumber company's mill, the extensive 
works of K, a. Eddy, both mateb and 
paper laetorlss and Mr. Kldy's restdaaos 
me la rains, as well as the later-pro* 
rlnelal bridge which oonaeete the olty of 
Ottawa with Hall On the Ottawa aids 
of the rlrer the lore Iv still great.r There 
•re In anhes the Biobsod sod Wietta 
lumbar eompanlys* mills, the J. H. 
Booth lumber trllle, the Uoltay milling 
company, the Ottawa slsotrto railway 
power houea, the Mart's and Waraotk 
mills, the Vlntorla foundry; the Ottawa 
eaw works, tho Ottnwa specialty com- 
pany, tho Paine plaining mills, and sev- 
eral other Industries. There are alto 
aome line residences Included In this 
area. Among them are these of J. K. 
Booth, which was valued at IICO.OOO, the 
raeldeaoe tf bis son-in-law, A. W. Flack; 
ttat of Hon. Usotge Foster, Lewis Hao- 
oel, maoagar for Mr. Bronson, rad Mr. 
PalBa of the Paine mills, the latter two 
beautiful houses out of whloh their own- 
ers were not able to take anything, so 
qulokly dld the Homes extend to them. 
As soon as the members of the gnrern- 
Waitt and Bond's 
BLACKSTONES. 
Good Tobacco, 
Like Wiie, improv s With Age. 
We havo kept the oream of 
our Fine Old Havana, bought 
before tbo war, refusing all 
offers to sell at a high price. 
We are now working Ibis 
stock, and if you are one of 
tho few who do not smoke 
Ulackstone Cigars, try one, it 
is tbe best 10c C'.gar on the 
market. 
Qr.ti.iTY cou.vra. 
wmmmmammm 
I 
These WALKING STICKS 
arc famous travelers. They 
come from Africa, China, 
Malay Peninsular, ami Tropi- 
cal America, and aro called 
here t!io Penang, Partridge. 
Wliinglan (Chinese Xhunboo) 
and Congo. 
'the hands oniest Canes 
we’ve «ecn, aud not expen- 
si vo. 
_ 
jTHE MATTER, 
1D7 St 
cir.o. A. Coffin M'o’b. 
( 
HIGHEST CLASS. 
For smart appearances, the proper stylo. 
Ilie trim fir. the snug comfort, the splendid 
wealing qualities wear LAIRD, 8chober 
& Co. shoes. 0 
We Isa utile these goods exclusively 
east of Itoston. 
Unly finest materials aro used; only 
thoroughly skilled labor ts employed; alj 
1 the most advanced manufacturing methods 
are utilized. 
We have other lin?s that are lower In 
price. These goods ere well made and 
stylish. See our new trade In ‘*Try-.He,»* 
a good fi.oo shoe for women. 
better shoes fo- Si.r»o, 93.0 J and still 
better ones for 94.00 to 90.oo. 
CENTER sTmcDOWELL, 
530 Congress Street. 
llltOWN 111.01 K. iipl-Odtf Istp 
PROBLEM : 
If it takes 3 cords of wood to make 1 
cord of Bt'ii*ou'M < linicoill. and if a 
big 10 cent bag of Charcoal will kindle 
more tiros than 13 cents worth of wood, 
whit's the use of fooling with wood? 
Big Bag 10c, at All Grocers. 
(TALK No. 178 ) 
ARM’S LENCTH. 
With a good many people the first 
symptom of deieotlre eyes ts the ne- 
cessity of holding the newspaper at 
arm's length. They find that they 
oannot held It where they need to 
and re well. This Is beoause the 
greatest strain opon lbs eyee 1s neir 
seeing. The oloser an object Is held 
to the faoe the greater the effort 
How often we besr people say that 
they can see off at a distance as well 
as oyer, bat reading and writing tires 
them. When there symptoms first 
become noticeable, bare your eyes 
examined and fitted with glasses. Do 
not wait until the masolec are 
weakened, hut haya It done at onoe. 
In that way glasses for close wor k 
only, will be sntliolent. IX yon post- 
pone the matter too long, you may 
haveto waar sissies constantly. Call 
on me and find out what your ayes 
need. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
MO 1-4 Congress gt« 
Office Hours,—Imp.m.ms 
■ st -aw that the Cr> was to be a dll* 
ae roue ooe, the soting minister of lab- 
ile wcrls telegraphed to hlontrerl, Pater* 
hero and Brcekellle for Hr* opplltnoe* 
and all aaaletance that could he lint Bat 
although these arrived speedily they were 
of bo avail, Notb'ag oeuld ttrp the rav- 
age* of It* dJ* wblob leaped o»*» whole 
bl>oke sad broke out In all directions. 
Tbs Uaiadlen PaeiUo railway dapot 
<o id's Chandler* Mats, was among one 
of lb* Urrt buildings to go ai It was a 
woodvn etrueturt. 
lb* large silff whlon extends from tbe 
Utiawa liver book byUlristl* street 
and ft John llsptlit ohurob, t > Kcohst- 
t rvIMr, was tbs only thing wblob 
stopped tba whale olty of Utiawa' be 
oomlog a prey t) tbs Ure. Shortly after 
aooa l ie wlad wblob was blowing pre- 
vloo-lr la a nottrweatsrly dir ctlea, 
changed to a aoutbeaaiarly direction end 
la this way els', remained of Ottawa 
was saved. It I* almost Idle to talk of 
lows*, while the Ure y«t turns and with 
a obange of wind t would oeitalaly 
sweep tbe oily, but a moderate osteal i- 
tl-m would be somewhere between I 5,- 
OW W O and *20 U0 000, 
'ib. giverumvnt bad tbe militia oalled 
out and adjourned tbe House of Corn 
moot nntll Tutelar on noaonr I cf the 
dl attrous conflagration. 
ENULA Nil'S DUTY. 
London, April 27 —The Time* ssy* 
editorial]* tbie morning: "Ureal Britain 
roust help Canada, who le livlthlng he 
blood end Irraanre In Bomb Afrlre. tv 
oontt touting to the funde for tbe vlctlme 
of tbe Utiawa ttrr," 
1JKOVK FAMILIES INTO SSTKFEr. 
New York, April 20.-fire that orlgl- 
a tied in the baecineot of the Uvs-etorv 
trlpl- apartment btuae at 306 Weat ISltb 
•Ireet, today, anrelid rapidly throughout 
lb e ■ nitre bullsing.oominunleatsd to 304, 
next door, end then to 803, drove 46 
famine- Into '.be street and censed e less 
of 160 000. Many rsrsons were rescued 
by ibe polios and Uiemen. 
PAS8KD POST OFFICE BILL. 
Iluutr Complete* tl»e DUcuuioii of 
Mfeinrr. 
Washington, April atf.—AftoF four days 
of J1fou«sIqd the House today completed 
t 'e consideration of and adopted the pcs 
office appropriation bill. 'Ibe attempt to 
strike out tbe 1100.000 for speolal mall 
faolllti s from New York to New Oileans 
and from Kansas Uifij to Newtoo, Kaa 
inrt t f< fa‘e it baa ever since the appro- 
priation wan placed in the bill Id 18BjJ. 
No one demanded a separate vote on the 
amendment striking out the pneumatic 
tube provision and the Horst by a la»ge 
majority »t .*od tv the amendment- to give 
extia compensation to letter carriers for 
work in exot'SJ cf 48 houis a week, al- 
though the carr'ers were raid by Mr. 
Cutumlngs of New York to be opposed to 
It- 'ihe bill to increase the salary of the 
dlreotor of the census to $7o00 and the 
salt rie* of super flsDrs of census by two 
per o-»ut of t he amount received by their 
en uznrrators. wee panted. 
The linal ocnterence reprrt on the Ha- 
waiian government till was presented 
1 at not noted upon, owing to the absence 
of a quorum 
IN THE SENATE. 
Tbf Stott ( «»r \Vu« Considered Most 
of thr Day. 
Washington, April 20 —Almost the en- 
tire st ssion or the donate today was de- 
voted to rcnaldcrut'on of the right of 
Nut,bun li. tioott or West Virginia, to re- 
tain bis seat In the Senate. Mr. Feitua of 
Alabama, who alone of the members of 
the oommlttee of privileges and elections 
is opposed to the claim of Mr. Soott to a 
seat, made an elaborate argument to sus- 
tain his views. Mr. Morgan of Alabama 
spoke In favor of his oolieogue s conten- 
^ tioo Mr. McCone* cf Maryland Mr 
'■ urley of 'lenneisse, Mr. Chandler cf 
New Hflinp>biret Mr. Teller of Colorado 
and Mr Allen of Netraaka, spoke In sup- 
port of the resolution declaring Mr. Scott 
ho title! to his seat The oa*e went over 
without aciion. 
DEMAND FOK PAYMENT. 
• 
The Sultan "Ashed To Mettle flight 
Away. 
Constantinople, April 2b.—The nege- 
t ationa between tbs Uni tel States and 
the Forte regarding ths American in- 
demnity claims have again been traus 
ferred here. 
2 United States' Charge d'affaires Urfs 
coin yesterday handed t TewUk Fasba, 
minister of for-itn affairs, a note bate! 
upon instructions he had reoelved from 
Washington, tie t*nor of which has not 
yet been made nublio. 
It is underfcL3od, however, that it de- 
mands prompt pajment of ths.iodemnl- 
ty. 
The note will be dlsoursed at the oonn- 
eil of ministers today. Similar :-teps 
by the otbsr powers are regarded as Im- 
minent. 
Charge fc'rlecoir, In tbe present clroutn- 
stanoee, declines t> express bis vlsws 
It Is not doubted that tbe Turkish 
government would speedily meet our de- 
sires In tbls matter, could lbs clel ns be 
adjusted privately and wttbont tbe 
knowledge of tba European amhsssadcre 
In Constantinople, but tbls Is impracti- 
cable and tbe Xurklsb government Is, It 
Is believed, embarrassed at tbe nsoeaalty 
of settling all tbe claims of European 
countries for large sums of money,should 
the American claims be allowed. The 
expectant altitude cf tbe European power 
diplomats agents In Cinstantlnop'e dur- 
ing the active prcsaeutlon cf tke Amerl- 
oan negotiations leprolably tbe basis cf 
suob stories as that put a that lo the efleot 
that tbe Bum‘an govern eut waty storii y 
backing Turkey In opposition to tbe ,e 
tl-ment with tbe United States It Is 
realised thatjtbe Xurklsb government la 
not averse te tbe spreau of a belief la tbe 
tratb of tbls story, bnt It Is held fete 
tr nt there Is no foundation In faot for lb 
YULE GO XO UAHEINEK. 
I Brd'ner, April 26.—Bev.C, S. Nicker- 
son ot Norwood, Idara., tons notlUed t e 
trustees cf the UDiverseU't chtprch tb I 
be will sooept tbe oall to tbe pastorate oi 
tbe ohurob In this elty, beginning Y1 y 
first. 
_
cab cox orir uobuon’s leu. 
Baugor, April 26 — ’Jboiuas Uordon bad 
a leg amputated Thurtday morning by 
belno run over by a oar on tba B and 
A. ildlng at Twin Eakaa. Uordon was 
engage in leading telegraph poles. In- 
stead of using a sbl'tlng anglne aa usual 
tbe oara were moved by horssv. Uordon 
fell lieaeatb one cf the ears which pasied 
over hla leg end trek It of! above tbe 
knee. Uordon la married and bas a family 
In Burnavllle, N. B. 
KA1EUKE OK A THUS*. 
Cbloago, April 86.—Arp! eatlon waa 
made tbls evening In the t ilted State# 
circuit court for tbe Natloual Elmeed 
Oil eompaay. 
AT THABA f €11(1. 
y 
Trying to Out Off Boers' 
Retreat. 
A Small Brnsh Ten Niles East of 
Karee's Siding. 
Boers Driven From 
Israels’ Poort. 
'Official Reports From Lord 
Roberts of Doings. 
I.ondon, April S7-5». ra.—Gen. Ian 
Hamilton on Wedoesdsy drove tbe Hoars 
from a etrong position at larnel'a Poort, 
wblob lies Detwoon S anno* Post and 
Tbaba N'Ubn. 
Gen. Hamilton baa probably by this 
time arrived et Tbaba N’Ubn, as ba le 
mlng hit atm oat endeavor to oat eff tbe 
Poors who are relnatlag from Dowel- 
dorp. 
A report cornea tret a email foroa of 
Urltlab mounted Infantry bad a bruab 
ten mile rail of Karte siding with a 
party of Doers who ware trylnir to eetab- 
1 si a oonnectlin between Urandtorl 
sod tbe HosC foroa# to tbe southward. 
Utleiwice there le no aene beyond tbe 
ilUolal dt s .etches of Lord Koberta. ax- 
cart belated details of reo-nt operations. 
TOWAKI) THAR A NTHU. 
Itrltlnh Kurort Marching In That Di- 
rection. 
ollioe publishes Ido folicwing dr patch 
from Lord Kotorts, dst>d llcernfontJln 
April 28: 
''General lan Hamilton yesterday drove 
tbe enemy off a strong pcs'tjlon st Israels 
Foort by a well conceived turning move- 
ment wblob was admirably carried out 
by General Hid ley, commander cf tbe 
second mounted iufanry brigade and 
General Bmitb-Forrlen, commanding tbe 
18th brigade. 'ikes* troops are today ad 
mucin* toward Tbaba N’Chu. 
*'Our locses were sl'gt^ only one ytt 
reported. Major Marshall Grabs metown 
mounted rill.-a, severs wound In tbe 
shoulder. 
FROM BOEH BOUNCES. 
Brand fort, Orange Free State, April 
28 —Monday, a Brit sh oclumn In tbe di- 
rection of Bultfomein and Boopstad has 
been beaten book through Bcsbof. The 
federate sustained two casualties and tbe 
British bad twelve rmn kilted and a 
numter wounded. kesterday General 
K-jlIej-’ eine/a artilery at Wretsdtr in- 
dulged In a rvfld bom laid meet of Gen. 
BeWel’s position, tbe tlrlrg lading 
through tbe mcrnlng 
Tbe soared; of water Is supposed to be 
very pressing at Bloemfontein. 
A deeper ate attempt was made by a 
large British foroe In two columns, yes- 
terday, to reoapture the wat«r>wcrks. 
Tbe right llans was bettm back, bow- 
orer. a party of fifty were cut off and 
twelve men were Silled. 
'J he Johannesburg command has cac- 
tured a British scout. Berne American 
scouts have been shot. 
BOEHB GUT BX FBENCH. 
Bewetsdorp,Wednesday.Arrl! 25 —Gen 
French entered tils t ten t uley with 
two oavalry brigade*. Be left camp at 
daylight and found tbe Bo*-rs bolding 
tbe hills. These were shelled and the 
Boers retreated. 
The oava'ry pushed around tbe position 
of tbe Boers above the t wn. where they 
were bolding Gen. Hanoi* la ohn ck. 
It is reported that 6 000 Bot-rs pa bed 
through the town last night In order to 
avoid Gen. Freoob's attack In tbe rear. 
FHUM MA FEEING. 
London April 10—153 p. m.—Tbe 
war olboe tas received tbe following 
message from Lord Komrts: 
“BJoemfoDtrii, April 25 —Good news 
from Bsden-Fowell up ti Arril 10 
MaoLaren ntuoL tttnr. All tbe wound- 
ed doing well. 
Ur. 
Pretoria, Wednesday, April 15.—A seri- 
ous explosicn ofcurrtii at tbe Degfcio 
works, ased by tie goveromant as ao ar- 
senal list night. ieo workitan were 
killed and 33 in jartd, Including Herr 
urunbtrg, tbe irnDStrer ot (be works. 
The most iinp^it*i t « f th* machinery 
wrl saved. The oaa*e cf tbe explosion is 
unknown. 
POLE-CABKW DISAPPOINTED. 
Bloaiufoot'lo, 'April 85.—-an. Pci 
(Jaraw's foroes are ssven miles north of 
Dewstsdorp. They are disappointed at 
the failure (o surround the Boers, but 
believe tbe march will have a goad 
affect on tha frre staters. The latter, 
trusting to British leniency, bad played 
the game of pretending to surrender 
nnd of taking every opportunity 
to tight. Wherever he found Prei btater* 
who bad nroken the oath, Den. Pole- 
(Jarew telzed their oattO and bora* s 
QUEEN LEAVES IRELAND. 
llefore Uolng She Uoufrri u K« u 
Titles. 
IJubllo, April kA—Queen Vlctjria and 
tbs Princes, Cbrlit'an and Henry of 
Uattanfcurg lelt the vlce-iegel lodge at 
nuoj and drove to King', Bridge it t'on 
on their way to Klogetown and Kng 
laud. Barge crowds at every point of 
vnotige gave Her Majetty a loyal fare- 
well. The train stall'd for Kingstown 
at 14 SO amidst tbe b vert lest demonstra- 
tion,. 
Ibe Queen conferred bnronetelee upon 
t'lB'Bord Mayor, of Dublin and Belfast 
the title of Bod Mayor on the Mayor cf 
Cork, and hie enooeseors la ofUoe, and 
kalghthood upon tha Mayor of Cork 
and Mayor of Boadonderry. 
Her Majesty gave 100U pounds to be dla- 
trlbuted among the roar la tha Dublin 
! 
telltale. 
long'FOR TICE PRESIDENT 
MaM*ch«M(U R*|i«bllM«a Doctor* 
For Him. 
Boston. April SO.—U *M tbo tarn of 
tbo Kspnblloont cf MaaaaebuetMa today 
to srlcct delegau • ot Urge and alternate# 
to mpreaent them at tba national oon- 
yrntlon at Philadelphia. While tbe 
ohclse ot dalogatoa woo tbo only buel- 
neaa to aotna up for action yet probably 
tbe moat Important feature uf tba day 
*aa tbe declaration la fagot of tbe aoml- 
natloa of Hoa. John 1). Long, eeerotary 
cf tba navy, fcr Vlae-Praatdent of tna 
republic. That then waa oLly one npln- 
lon Id regard to tba rndoreaaaant of tba 
dlatlagulabed Hlagham man, tana plain- 
ly apparent during tbe addaeaa ot Con- 
greea-nan Freilerlok H. Glllatl at Spring- 
Uila.the obaliman. Tba drat mention et 
Secretary Long * oaaa preduaad a it oral 
c f spplsuee, ■pontaaeona and prolongrd. 
Tba platform, anctber Intereating feat- 
ure of tbe contention, rupporta Mr. Long 
lor tbe rumination. 
In order not to rffead Senator Hoar 
and Congroteinan McCall,tba new poaaet- 
alona of tbe United btitre ware not men- 
tloned speoinoally la the rraolutlana. 
They, bowerer, deolare etrongly tor tbe 
attention of all insular poaaara'.ona. Ike 
development of loaal aelf-gorernment la 
fayorrd. 
Tbs other feature# of tbe platform ara 
a atrong endorsement of Preaident Mc- 
Kinley end tba admlnlatraUen; a de- 
al 1 rat Ion tor tbe goltl-etandard and a 
flexible currency; a olanae In favor of 
tbe bolldlng of tbe lttbralan oenal and 
the laying uf a Paclfls eabla; a ready# 
for tbe np-bulldlng of tba merchant ma- 
rine, and a plank agalnat ttusta. 
Ibe following were obosen delegatee to 
the national ocnventloni Senator Uenry 
Catot Lodge tf Nabant. Hoa. Samuel 
A, McCall if Winebeator; Hon. Wra. B. 
Plunkett of Adania anti Hoa. Walter 
Clifford of New Bedford. Ike alteraa'ea 
are: Cel. Ceoige K. Jawett cf Salem, Al- 
fred K. Boae of Liowell, Ur. Samuel K. 
Comtney of Boston and Henry P. Field 
ot Northampton. Tbe ooaeentlin then 
llatened to a rplrlted epeeob by Uongrtsi- 
man Uolllrer of Iowa, who happened to 
be In tbe city. 
( ALLED FOR DARKNESS. 
Boaloit ami New York Makes Ten Itaue 
Apiece. 
New York, April 80.wlha Naw Yotka 
made another grand rally In the ninth 
Inning today eoorlng 11 ee runt and llalng 
the eoora. It waa then too dark to play, 
bat Umpire Connolly refused to oall the 
game. The Boston* went In and made 
three ran* In the tenth. 'The New Yorks 
to their half delayed matters at overy 
opportunity. Finally Umpire Connolly 
called the game The game reverted to 
the ninth lnalng with the ecot* a tie. 
Soore: 
boston, 0 1 0 1 9 8 1 8 0-10 
New Yort, 8 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 5-10 
Bits, Boston, 16; Now York, 6 r-rrort. 
Boat: n. 8; Naw York, 4. Batteries, Ball- 
sy, Pettlngsr and Sullivan; Hawley and 
Grady. 
At St. Louie—St. Louie, 8; Chloago, 1. 
At Plttabnrg—Fllteborg.ll; Cincinnati, 
18. 
At Philadelphia—Brooklyn, 7; Phila- 
delphia, II. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Loit Per Ct 
Philadelphia. 5 8 .714 
St. Louis, 4 8 .164 
Clnolnnatl, 4 8 .571 
Brooklyn, 3 3 .SCO 
Plttabnrg. 8 4 .429 
New York, 8 3 .401 
Beaten, 8 4 .881 
Chloago, 3 4 .888 
"GIANT*' CONKOY COES TO NEW- 
AHK, N. J. 
"Giant" Conroy has been signed by 
the Newark N. J., olub of the Atlantlo 
a: a 'olatlon, and will leave for that oily 
today. The Newark club la to be under 
the management of the veteran John 
Irwin, who »»i tne manager of the 
Manchester taam last season. Conroy baa 
been practicing all of the spring and 
says that he la In Una condition to be- 
gin p'aylng. 
OIUEK GAMES. 
At Andover—Dartmouth, 6*. Phillip* 
Andover, 4. 
TH It EATEN CHORUS GI It 1.8. 
Our of Mrtlimls Employed lly Chicago 
1'nlons Against Dewey Celebration. 
Chicago. April SH — Coraplali t was 
innda today that the girls wto srs to 
•lag ID the ohorus which la to be a feat- 
ure of Dewey Lay, lure been fir>ut ned 
with elolenos If they persist In attend- 
ing rehtu'euls. The threats are raid t 
bare teen made by union plotitsand 
their sympathizers who, umordlug to 
Prof. Uabrlel KaUenorrser, bare been 
standing guard at ths entrance to Dteln- 
« ay ball, where the rehearssle take pleor. 
The unions are arrayed against the whole 
oelebtutton oomuilttee because the Dew- 
ey grand stand la being built by nou- 
unton men. Prof. Katzenrerger Is In 
charge of the oborui and has applied to 
the polios for protection. 
PKKACUhD IN MAINS. 
SpilDgtlsld, Mass., April 36.—Her. 
Diner l.onere Petrie, SO, died at his home 
In Pt 1 tier tonight. L'u log the innani 
f lhW and lbWJ be preaohed In Kail Kd- 
dlngton, Me. 
N. X. C. EMPLOYES ST LIKE. 
Lullale, N. X., April 26.—Nine hun- 
dred employes of the New York Central 
shops struck this morning. An luoreaee 
In wages and the reinstatement of cer- 
tain men alleged to bare been unjustly 
discharged, are demanded. 
PERUNA 
•Xiz/J-r CATARRH 
OF HEAD, THROAT.IUNQS.STOMACH. 
KIDNEYS! »lAP0e» FEMALE ORGANS 
Dinner of National Associa- 
tion in Boston. 
Many Distinguished Men 
Entertained. 
Spwh by Chinese Minister Bit of 
Ev iting. 
Addresses by Cabinet 
Members. 
Over Thousand People Attended 
Banquet. 
Boston, April <0 —With a banqast of 
huiih proportl >na and amid great eatho- 
■lua, tbe eenlana of tba National Aseo- 
oli tlon of Manufacturer* came to a clone 
at Meohanlo'e halt tonight. To tble 
feast of good things was added the (low 
of oratory from geotlemen of national re- 
pute, dlgoltled and ooraprehenalvr, and 
generous word* of pralce for the great 
body of men who bad (pan tbe guests of 
the oily for several day*. The banquet 
brought together nearly a thousand peo- 
ple 11 tne tables while twloe that num- 
ber came Into the hall afterwards and 
listened to tte epsaobet. A he hall was 
nrofuselv deaerated. Interest la tbe 
spaeobvs oertedir. that of Wu Ting 
Fang, tbs Chines* minister to this 
oountry, and n's srery word was lUleneil 
to With the greatest attention. 
Perhaps hardly lets Unresting were 
tbe words of Secretaries Hoot, Uage snd 
Hong of President McKinley’s ovblnet, 
who devoted themselves entirely to a 
dlsoussloo of natlonsl affairs. 
Frey loos to tba banqast tbe guests of 
tbs evening bald a reception In a smell 
hall. Tbe post prandial exerolses were 
opened by former Governor Wolcott. 
lmresdlately following his euMrvaa 
oame a brief selection from a male qoar- 
ette, after which former Governor Wol- 
oott Introduced Gov. Grans, who spoke 
bristly,extending e greeting to the guests 
Tbs next speekir wib President C. U. 
Search of tbs Manufacturers' association, 
who waa Introduced u a man of wide 
knowledge, large experience an able 
writer and one to whom ths manufac- 
turers of tbs country are under heavy 
obligations fcr bis earnest and effective 
adveoaoy In tbelr Interest. 
Tbe presiding otUosr’a Introduction of 
tba Chinese minister was a bappy one 
and tbe Utter as he arose, arrayed In 
Oriental oostume.smld a sea of American 
dress cents, was grssteil with a burst 
of cheers which lasted for some minutes. 
He addressed tbe sassmbly as follows: 
In days gone by Cblna was well nigh 
ont off from tbe rest of tbe world by 
natural barriers, thus fcr euurleslefl 
to beraeif to work out ber own destiny. 
Foreign ooramsres, therefore, was ror 
a long time to ber of no spectsl conse- 
quence. Hut trade was by no means 
Deflected The wbole country was an 
Industrial bee hire Tbe magnlllcent svs- 
eiu3 of water ways, both natural and nr- 
tlUclal, rendered tbe remotest parts or 
ttre empire accessible and facilitated tbe 
lsterabangs of commodities. An enor- 
mous Internal trade was developed. 
It was, however, only HO yrars ega 
when the oommeroUl relations between 
China and Wsstsrn nations wsre Hrst 
clearly detlned by treaty.Hinas that lima, 
obstaole after obstaole to free lntsroo arts 
lias from time to time bean removed, 
until now Cblna la open to tbs rommerce 
of tbs whole world. Perhaps very few 
people can fully realize wbat this means, 
lu the first nines Cblna has n population 
of teeming millions. We need the cot- 
ton manufactures of Lowell and.the food 
produots nf the West. In the next place, 
we have Immense natural resouroi a to 
Le developed We need vour modern me- 
ohaolcal appliances to supplant the slow 
nrceeae of produotlon. 'the market Is 
vast enough I t every Ine of Amerloan 
goods. 
Tbs question now before you Is wbat 
should be done to obtain a due share of 
the China trade. It teems to me there 
ace two rourtea open to you. Tbs Urol 
one Is tbit you should go to Cblaa to 
rhovr us what you have to sell. We are 
a nractloal people. In bueturra we take 
net! lng on fatlb. We have to see what 
we buy. and we bry only wbat w« want 
I have all along advocated the letabllsh- 
ineot of an exposition In Choughs! and 
In (tear treaty porta for the exhibition 
of Amerloan goods Tfctr will enable 
t oluene buytrs to bad out with tbe least 
extendlturo of time and labor the qurllty 
end prices of year goods i am sura that 
la these rtseecte Amorican goods need 
fear no competition. 
It li, thirofcre, with much gratlflor- 
tlon that 1 have Issrnt that the Nation- 
al Association cl Uanufao'urerg hate 
taken uu the matter In a line Indicated 
by me, that a building for the ol olcy 
nnd rale of Amerloan gooCe bis tsen Fl- 
oured la Btmaghal and that 10 of the 
largest manufacturers In this country 
have already arranged for the placing or 
tbslr wares there. There Is every reason 
to believe that suooess will attend the 
efforts of these plena*rs of a naw entsr- 
prlae. 
Chinese merchants should bo Induoed 
to corns to your shores and be afforded 
every facility to visit the great commer- 
cial centers', and Inspect the Immense 
faotorUa, mills and other oetabllahmonts 
la this country. 
It la a great pleas are to me to meet so 
many leading manafaoturers from nil 
parts of the United cStat'O who represent 
all branches of Industry. The associa- 
tion exeits a great lnffuenoe for tbe com- 
mon good By fui IbsrtDg the Internets 
of tte members It In offeot promotes the 
welfare of tbe aatloa. 
; Many of the Chinese minister*! remarks 
were punotnated with profuse applause, 
especially thore referring to the advent 
of American produots In hla own oona- 
try and hit urgent words (• hs menu- 
faoti rare la prolate sMaples af thotr own 
work* to his own land. 
His speech proved tbs fsstors of tbs 
evening and wblin gl'« hesitatingly 
asvaitbtlvsi almost perfeotly under- 
stood. while his eonnoUtloa was well 
ntgb fnnltl*w. 
In la trodaelng geeretary of the Trea- 
sury Uage, the presiding officer sold that 
Ibnt official bald a position in the cabi- 
net second only to that of gocretory of 
State. He regie; ted that the President 
himself might not have.been present, 
bnt be txproseed greet ealltfaotlon on 
the part of blraxelf snd thoas present 
till Mr. Uage wee able to attend and 
•peak in behalf of tke Unsocial Interests 
of the country, fceorttery tinge spoke as 
follows: 
8ECHKTAKT UAUh'8 SPEECH. 
1 desire to say a few words whlah if 
possible may oarry aoonrate and clear 
Infer uiallon as to the support of oar nsw 
Island posrrrelon known as Porto Hlco. 
1 snail tpaak especially of tko arrange- 
ment for its raTenure, ana only laetdsn- 
tally of Its otaer features. I am quits 
aware that Congressional nation to 
whlah I refer hoe teen made the theme 
of the most animated dlaoneelon la the 
press snd elaweb we. The bill se It 
Onally pase-d tha Senate and Hones bos 
boon quite widely published, bnt I 
dontt U many have taken the pains to 
study It and to gala s olear ooaoeptlon or 
the matter. I my calf wool] have been 
among that number bad the not not 
thrown upon me oertaln offltoel duties 
whlah made necessary n careful and re- 
peated study ol the subject. 
As Golem ardor man you are Interested 
In a proper understanding of this, as yon 
mutt be in nil the other great questions, 
questions wbleb s if sot onr commercial or 
Industrial relationships. What then has 
teen done far Porta Kleol What are 
the oondltlcas of eommeroe between the 
Island and the United btatief From 
what sources ere the lerennee of the 
Island to be derived* Does Ibe Imposition 
c f a tsrln equal to 16 par osnt of tha 
Dlnglsy tariff, npoa goods suhjoot to 
duty, coming flora Porto iitoo violets 
IDs spirit of mutuality which ought to 
oharnotaries oar relation with tha new 
acauleltlonf 
The last question, ns yon all know, bae 
been widely dlsiusesd wltb oonelderable 
heat, not to say wltb bitterness. In fiet 
that portloolsr Item of a sa-oalled doty 
upon Imports between Porto Hloo and 
tbe United States has excited Interne 
boitlilty. It has been denonaoed as un- 
kind, ungenerous. unconstitutional, 
there ere many respeotable people, both 
In numbers and In Obsraotor, who brllete 
and oonlend that tbe Constitution oarrlid 
or lie own loros to all acquired pois e- 
sloni of the United btatee tbe light of 
free trade with it. gnsh evidently Is not 
tbe theory of tbe dominant party by 
wh'-es vote tba legislation In question baa 
been enacted. 
1 aball not venture upon that ground. 
There le a competent authoilty wblob 
will aomellma papa upon It, and when It 
te thus determined, a voiding light will 
be inrnlabed wbleb will eerve to Illumine 
the trying patb, full of new dutlea and 
responsibilities, upon wblob oar national 
life le advancing. In tbe meantime, 
while eontlletlnjt theories otsure the way 
a course of wlae expediency mast be fol- 
lowed. lioee tbe l’cvto Klono legislation 
fellow buoh a roadr Is It just and fair to 
tbe people ol tbat Island! Towards a 
peoplv so weak and helpless ns an they 
nothing will be Inal and fair unless 
tligtd and enrlcbtd by tbe higher quan- 
tise of sympathy and generosity. 'The 
Island baa been storm swept, and broken 
by oppression. Ninety-live per cent of lte 
people are In abject poverty. It has no 
established olvll government. Every- 
thing la to be dene wltb ao naourcca 
available, 
'The new act provides for a civil gov 
ernmeDt In all tta branches, administra- 
tive, judicial, legislative. Tbe adminis- 
trative and judlclnl branches are to be 
immediately established through appoint- 
ments to be made by tbe President, ooc- 
tlrmsd by tbe Senate. In tbit way hive 
been provided these branobaa ol govern- 
ment In all onr territories. New hlexloo 
Oklahoma and tbe rest. 
In Porto Hloo tbe lealalatlve functions 
must await action by the people, for In 
a bread siase the law-making power la tc 
be representative ol and created by the 
people. Pending tbe creation .or thl» 
body, the great Interests of soboole. bov- 
pltals, roads, sanitation, the praisrvatloa 
of order, and other lubllo needs will be 
dlreeted and controlled by the adminis- 
trative and ludlclal branches in con- 
formity with the ltws mhorlled from 
vipanlsh rule, and under tbe warrant ol 
military order in fores, slreedy. 
To make law tbe administrative body 
bav no nower. Kevenue through taxa- 
tion thay have no power to provide, bo 
fundamental la revenue to tbe state 
that someone has declared that tbe reve- 
nue of the state Is lbs state. Mow is It 
provided for in Porto KltsoF 
1 have said that, ninety-live per cent of 
her people are In great poverty, but there 
are perbats lire per oent—the peroentage 
is arbitrary—who own valuable produc- 
tive land, worth under depressed condi- 
tions from one hundred to two hundred 
dollars per acraa. Tbe duty laid upon 
importation of sugar and tobaooo cre- 
do ced from these lends Is equal to 15 per 
cent ol the duty !■ Id upon similar pro- 
ducts coining Crom l/Ube or otner com- 
peting producer*. This duty is about 
equal to seveu per rent of tba nrarket 
value cf the good# alleoltd and Is substan- 
tially an lndiroct lax upon tbe productive 
lands of Porto Kieo, a tax which the land 
owners osn well afford to pay. Urles 
all taxation '■ robbery thara appears no 
good reason In the nature cf things wby 
the P* rto hi can pcsaeieors of wealth 
should not make this contribution for 
tbe protection of their property and the 
general support of tbe civil state. The 
amount thus collected without cost either 
to the Island or tn us— s noe all the ran- 
obioery la in exiitence— la all turned baok 
into Porto Kloo to be expended la it* 
behalf by kthe administrative govern- 
ment. 
In like manner there la to be levied 
and collected la Porto Kieo a custom? 
duty on artloh h not now ulaced on the 
f ee list equal to 15 pet oast of the Dluu- 
ley tariff when such goods come from tbs 
United {States, and the fall illngley rates 
when such goods ocme from other than 
American ports are imposed All monies 
so oollected are llkewfHi to be held and 
uiedl for the government and benefit of 
Porto Kloo. Jn addition to this, coffee, 
uot at jteot to ouetJin dues by tbe Dlngley 
law, Is made subject to a duty of five 
cjnts Dei pound when imported Into 
Porto Kieo. 
'ihaaotwe are considering provides 
further, that gorda brought from Port? 
Kloo into the United States, subjeot here 
to an exols* fai, shall pay suoh tax be- 
fore going Into consumption, aa if tbyj 
were American goods pul Into the 
market; but mark this dlatlaotloo, the 
monies paid as an exolae tax are for the 
Internal usa of the leland. 
b jr a similar privilege New York, 
Illinois and many other states I might 
name, would De glad to pay millions of 
dollars to our national government. If 
the flnanolal arrangement for the pro- 
tection and temporary relief of Porto 
Kloo ended here. It wodM still have to be 
admitted that tbe provlston made was con- 
siderate. evea genaroca, bat It docs not 
end her# 'There ere farther concessions 
Under the military regime there baa 
been Inaugurated a local system of exolae 
taxes. These taxes are continued and all 
articles cf marohandise of United State* 
manalaosnr# coming into Porto Kloo 
are riqoirad to pay a tax aqnal In rata 
and amount to the Internal revenue tax 
Imposed In Porto Kieo upon tb* like ar- 
ticles cf Porto HI can manuf e.are and 
tb* proceed* oolieoted go Into me Island 
I v -.. w- .. w 
revenue. Ms Mate In oar Union in per- 
mitted to eojoy similar privileges 
It Is fnrtaer provided tbat all goods 
(except ooOes), not dutiable under our 
tariff laws and all artlrlev now free of 
duty In Porto Kloo by military order, 
•bill fee admitted into tbo Island frso it 
duty wbsn imported from .tba United 
HUM. Tbe articles thus made free of 
duly, when Imported Irom Ibe United 
Slates are too numercut to te bere sched- 
uled. They are In part: flour, pork, 
bason, beef, and beef o-ttle, ns niton, 
rloe, oodllsb, rough lumber, sohcoi fur- 
nitures bags for sugar and ooopers' stares 
for sugar or moiavees paokegee. 
Compered with the bandits conferred 
upon Porto KIco through Ibe legislative 
notion whleb I bate tried to explain, tii* 
simple plvllega of frcodoes ,-f trade be- 
tween tbs Island and tbe United States 
appears to be Iraignlfliaot la value. 
The arrangement entered Into promisee 
to give to tbe Island tbe baanolsl n 
soorote go absolutely neottaarv to redeem 
It from Its present almost htli.ltas situa- 
tion. It duos it too wltbout putting bar 
people under a pauper like dependency 
upon direct ocnttltutlons from our 
Treasury. 
Finally, it le to be carefully noted that 
these pfovlelots are temporary, not per- 
manent. Xbe lew prot Idea tbat, when- 
ever tbe legislative assembly of Porto 
Kloo shall have enacted and put Into 
operation a system of looal taxation to 
meet tbe neoegsltles rf tbe government cf 
Porto Kloo. by Ibis Aet established, aed 
•ball by resolution duly passed so notify 
tbe President, bo aboil make proclama- 
tion thereof, and thereupon all tariff 
duties on luerobsudlae sod arttolee going 
Into Porto KIco fro ns tbs United States 
or oomlug Into tbo United States from 
Porto Kloo ebail crate, and rrom sod 
after euob data soeb merahaod's. and 
artlolaa shall lie entered at tbe several 
porta of entry free of duty; and la no 
event ebail any duties be ooileoted after 
the first cf March, lvOS), an merchandise 
and ortlcbs going Into Porto Kloo from 
tbo United Stales or owning Into tbe 
United States from Porto Kloo. 
If, tberefora, freedom of trade with os 
la a "plain duty" toward Porto Kloo, 
tbat duty Is reoogulxed by law. II tbe 
performance of tbat duty le delayed, the 
exigencies of tbe situation la Porto KIco 
furn'sb a full jaetlfloatlon for it< brief 
pcslpocement. An Immediate and per- 
fect freidom of aooess to oar markets 
would bn worth three or four hundred 
thousand dollar* a year to rartaln land 
owaere In Porto Kloo. The arrangement 
made oarrlee with It tbe advantage* of 
olvll government, Independent revenue* 
and manifold blestlnge to all the people 
cf tbe Island of Porto Kloo. 
JJayor Thomas N. Hart of Ho,ton fol- 
owrd Secretary liaga and said that tbe 
city bad teen glad tbat It oonld Invite 
the members of tbe eonventtrn to Its 
con tines and Its mayor hoped that tbe 
member* would long Date pleasant 
memories of tha city lu tbalr hearts 
Uon. Kllhu Host, s oretary o( war, was 
then trtraduced ana was greeted with 
continued oneera. He oalled attention to 
tha bcslnrai wnloh tne army is eagagad 
la because It Is the business of the people. 
The army la In Cuba recause tbs people 
were sntlsUsd to sutler for tha relief of a 
neighboring paoplr. What the future of 
Cuba may bt no ona oan say, but we can 
asy that the army In Cnba has shown lbs 
Cubans tbat thsy shall have the Inde- 
pendence wblob waa promised them by 
Congress, 'lbs army 'a lu tha Philippines 
by the same high behest of the people, 
they army there wee the army author- 
ised by Congrats after lift Insurrection 
bad reaultsd in the onslaught uoon Ma- 
nila, the killing of the American soldiers 
ana the attack upon ths American (lag. 
The sovereignty of Amerloa In tbs 
Pbtlipptnis ts to be maintained. 
Wa are In Cuba In tba performance of a 
blgb duty. Wa era In tbe Philippic s In 
the performance of a blgb duty. X will 
not arges whether .It la beet tbat we 
siould have been there or not. Wa ere 
there. It la Amerloan noil. American 
sovereignty we are bound by law ana by 
oath and by doty to malotala bat we are 
bound to do more than that. 
Tbe faith and tbe honor of tie Ameri- 
can people requires tbat the maintenance 
of Amerloeu sovereignty In the Philip- 
pines s ail not be simply fer oonques; or 
gain. It requires that we shall lesd the 
people of tbesi islands in tbe path cl 
peaoe and prosperity; tc requires that we 
shall give to them Justice, individual 
freedom and self government to ths ex- 
tent cf Weir oanaolty for government and 
Just and equal laws and opportunity to 
the fullest extent for progress and pros- 
perity and civilisation and In tbs per- 
formance of this blgb duty it ths Amerl- 
oin people wblob ooneerns their con- 
soleneee aud tbslr honor, tbls army of 
yours Is engaged today In tbs Philippine 
Islands. 
Can we not have for this army of cure, 
performing this dilHouit anil delloate and 
caw ti sk the suenurt. the encouragement. 
tbi conlldeuot of tbe whole of the Aiuuri- 
cao people. 
Cannot we not have j olltlcs here etop 
at the water's edge? Can we not bare for 
th e great undertaking whlob ooncsrrs 
the oredlt and honor tf us all, the good 
name gnd fame of our beloved oountry, 
before (be eyis of all mankind In whlob 
we are to succeed with honor or to fall 
with humiliation, the support and en- 
couragement of all Americans? (Crhs of 
Good, good" and obeeis.) 
Uay 1 not appeal from partis in detrac- 
tion to American patrlotiim lor that sup- 
port? 
Xhe tesk Is dltlloolt but not too dlUlcult 
for the good faith and sinoerlty with 
which we are performing It. 
We hare Sint to thesi 'stands cf tbe son 
the very t> ss lhat we have In brain. In 
heart. In courage and In Amerioan fibre. 
With tbit pnrpcso and this sinoerlty, the 
trss Is not tio bard. It Is pot too hard 
for tbe men wheat Individual smst and 
butlntsi capacity Is multiplying the pro- 
ductive power of mankind, through your 
looms and factories and furnaces 
What proved to be one ol the events of 
the evening came when tbe chairman 
Introduced Secretary of tbe Navy John 
U Using, and tbe cheers which followed 
lilt rising to apeak, retched a climax In 
three long hurrnhs for the next Vice- 
President of tbe United States. Seoietary 
Long said: 
Deeply as 1 appreciate the mixed ebar- 
aoter of yonr welcome, 1 never Lefore a 
iioatoa audtenoe oan think of my self 
ae a guest. I am one with you In hearti- 
ly weloomlng the distinguished man who 
U with us hue, this enlightened, 
learn*J, open-minded and especially out- 
spoken repreeentatlv* of the great Em- 
pire cf China. Ua hae not only opened 
Its markets, bnt he has opened oar hearts 
to him. Secretary Long then present- 
ed the Chin see minister with a miniature 
betut pot whlob. he eeld, was small, but 
ha a reared the distinguished foreigner 
--—— —...—- 
(bat tbe bean was very nutritious and be 
hoped “thst In return far that be botld 
open this ancient patrtotlo product to tba 
markets of Chios. 
fc'eeretary Long spoke facetiously of tbe 
candidacy of Lleoleaant-Uovernot Wood- 
ruff cf New York for tbe Vloe-Freelden- 
ey. and raid that there waa a lender tend 
rf sympathy between them. He aeeared 
him of a oord i,1 welcome In Meesaobn- 
eetta from wblob be would go with a 
large measure of good wishes end good 
Will. 
Secretary Long said In part: 
It baa been said, owing to the tmmea- 
ilona development of our Industries, of 
wblob you are so '".rue a part, that rhla le 
a mat*rlal age. II tbnt mean tbat is la 
an age devoted to tbe development of ma- 
teriel resource, end cf tbelr contribu- 
tion to the wants and r.eeda of Ida people, 
not merely to tbelr physical wants and 
needs, but through tbs development of 
these, to tbelr latelleotoal and moral 
advancement, It le true. If It tneaDS lees 
than tbat, It Is not true. Ursnt tbat In 
tbe olatale age art and poetry ana dia- 
lectics attained their highest reach, tut 
remember tbat tba body of tbe people 
were a bcpele. a proatrate caste, and nek 
whether you wish tbat age baok again, 
(start tnat today them le no poet In 
A mrrlca, and no poet of toe first order 
anywhere, but remember tbat there la bo 
■ran so bumble under opr age tbat tbe 
soug of freedom acd bops sod beauty la 
net In bta bearf, and tbat tbe floest 
Ideate are Dot bis Inspiration. If some- 
time It sen, a material age. It la only 
because the bounties of our clvlllzallon, 
I ta resources of literature and moelo, 
art. refined lit log, banpy bomea, gen- 
eral eduostloD, and personal dignity are 
so open and universal, and because, la 
oar wonder at tbe swiftness and bum 
and extent of tba Machinery of cut Indi- 
vidual system, we are apt to look only at 
tha extent of tke Immediate produoted 
output, and not at tbe larger rrnarment, 
oalture end living wblob are Its results. 
Kven tbe lmpatleboe and restlessness of 
labor are not eo much at labot's actual 
oondttlcn, wblob It Letter than ever be- 
fore. as at Ite relative plaoe In tbe on- 
ward aad upward maroh. To me, there- 
fore. Ite disquietude le no sign of danger 
but only slgnlboant ol tbat Incentive to 
tbe higher and tetter tblugs of the spirit 
and the man, wblob Is the very Inspira- 
tion not merely to materiel but to Intel- 
lectual moral and aestbetlo elevation. 
I rejoice with you lo your great enter- 
prise, your reservoirs of capital, tbe 
myrlada of busy bands yon employ, aad 
tbe i roducti you pour out eo abundantly 
from tbe ores and bbere of our American 
reeouroee. I rejuloe wltb you la tbe op- 
porta o l lee you give to tbe gee toe of In- 
Vfbtl n. to eolence wblob bag become 
your handmaid, to tbe artist wbo adds 
teriLty to use, and to nil your generous 
end measureless contributions, both by 
tbe way cf employment and cf supply to 
the happlners comfort and elegaooe of 
the life and the home of the American 
citizen liut more than all, 1 rejocle that 
Id all these, you are making net a mate- 
rial age, but tbe age of highest civiliza- 
tion; that never before was literature so 
prollflo and wsre hooks so widely read, 
because the general prosperity you pro- 
mote makes them accessible; never be- 
fore phlJcsophy and study cf government 
and political economy so broadcast, be- 
cause yon stimulate Intelligence and give 
It opportunity: never before tbe produc- 
tions of art *»pjoyed by so many and the 
refinements of life entering so gracefnlly 
lot) ail living; because you make them 
S3 easy to everybody's band: never before 
th» religion cf the bleeivd Vaster so leav- 
ening tbe whole Jump of tbe world, be- 
cause enlightened Industrial oo-operatlon 
Uhr fstlan brotbernood. 
Lieut. (Jov. Timothy L. Woodruff of 
New York, the last speaker, received a 
cordial welcome. lie referral to tbe 
felloltlous remarks of becretary Long 
and said: UI hope be will visit New York 
some time between now and Jane 1W, for 
there everything Is opan, not only the 
city undvr Tammany rule, D'-t the 
political lists are open under the iieput- 
llcan admlnstratlcn. On tbe other hard 
when I reached Boston tonight I found 
the entrle's closed. (Laughter and ap- 
plause ) 
A BKUMANLNT fc*L VT’LLMKNT. 
Bar re, Vt., April 26 —The widespread 
granite cutters1 strike, which Is no w 
practically ended becaose the compro- 
mise or Barre cutters was generally fol- 
lowed, is 1 kely to be definitely sittled 
ror some time to come, thla week- The 
Bure compromise was termed at ether 
granite centres "she Bane scale,'' and 
in brief was a 35 cents per hour scale fer 
an etgfct boor day. The Barre sorle Is 
eatirfiotory here and the Barre branch 
of the cutters’ national union bas be* u 
call d tw meet toincrrow to act mon 
the question oi suspending from the con- 
stitution that article which drotsredfir 
a $3 eight hoar day.* More important 
itill, tfcu national union has agreed that 
the Bafre scale Is satisfactory. 
PULI UK BALL TEAM. 
The policemen are to have a baseball 
nine tb's season aud a meeting to make 
arrangements for that p uprose will bs 
held at four o'clock this a'tsrnoon. 
Active practice will at once begin and 
i/ames will he played with the uollo9 of 
other clues. 
CHULKKA ItAUINu NOW. 
Londuu, April ST.—A special despatch 
'rom Bombay says: “Iba obclttra Is rap- 
ing fearfully at tbs great oamp at Uodra, 
where thousands of famine atilckin na- 
tives aie reoolvlng teller A hundred and 
fifty corpus were reiuosed yeitsrdayi bat 
one hundred others hid fo be left beoauas 
It was Impossible to prooure bearers.’• 
LAWYER HOCLUSWOKTH KK- 
LKASKU. 
Belfast, April SQ —Ernest Buuhls- 
wortb, who olatmed to be a member of 
the law firm of Mooldsworth & Mol aigb- 
lln of New York, and who war oon'iult- 
ted to jail on Tuesday In default of bail, 
aft r arreit on a warrant • Urging false 
"barges against Fred W Brown, Jr., of 
Brooks, was released today. It Is ondor- 
tUod that the is o Is settled and Air. 
lioulrtsworth will re urn to New York 
on Friday. 
MAINE PEOPLE AT CAPITAL, 
targets!. to tui Knaa.1 
Washington. April 2« —Among tns 
Maine vtaltoie In Washington at the 
present Urns are Mr and Mrs. Alurardsr 
T. Laugblln of Poit'and and Colonel A. 
B Farnnam and Mr. BonrdmaD of Ban- 
go-. Messrs. Fern'a d and Boardinnn 
will visit G ttrsourg on thslr return. 
ALIGNMENT AT MACH1AS. 
Maollia, Apilt 23 —WUllam E Uard- 
ner.aaaler In oonfeotlonury and geooartes, 
made an assignment Thursday t > H L. 
Gardner of this place for the beortlt of 
his cedltors. The a-sets and labillitlea 
a'H unknown at present. An assignee's 
sale of stock and store fixtures begins 
Monday. 
WHEN TRAVELING 
whether on pleasure bent or bua'neaa, 
take on every trip a bottla of Syrup of 
Ftga, aa It aota moat pleasantly and ef- 
fectually on the kidneys, liver, and tow- 
els, preventing fevers, hendnehaa, and 
other forma of sickness. Foa sale In 50 
oant bottles by all leading drnggiata. 
Manufactured by tha California Fig 
Byiop Co. only 
% 1' 
sfi 
e" 1 1 * " 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items ol Utarttt Gathered by Oar Lrea 
Corrrepon.tr uta- 
DAM A KlhCOTT A. 
Ilamarlsootta. April US.—F. H. John- 
wo, from Portland, was In town a few 
day* tble week. 
Lincoln Ledge, No. SO. worked tbe sec- 
ond degree on two candidate# laet even- 
ing. Tbey have Invited Jameitown 
Lodge from New Harbor, to vlalt them 
on Tuesday evening. May 1, when tbey 
will weak the third degree la tbe long 
form. RafreeAii sots sill be wrved. 
Alenl.ee were taken at tbe Hah s ream 
last week, tb# earllett fer many yeera, 
UHIDUXON. 
Urldgton, April US —Hat. 1). B. Bolt 
la returned |i Urldgton Alethodist ohnrob 
for the tilth year, moob to tbe satisfac- 
tion of tb# members of bla obnreb and 
congregation. 
Kndora Kebekob Lodge will bcli a 
aprclal meeting next Tuesday evening, at 
wblob time tbe degree will be worked 
on six oandidaltH. The lodges at Loc- 
mark, UrowoUell and Fryeburg have 
been Invited to be present at tble meet- 
ing. 
HAHFSWKLL. 
West Uerpewell, April 85 —Mr. en1 
Mrs Arthur Palmer left Ttesdsy night 
for Waltham, Maas., to attend tbe faneral 
of a ootids, Mrs. Orovee. Herbert Mer 
rlmaa has charge of Mr. Palmi r*J (tore 
during bit abeenaa. 
Air. Paul A. Dnrgan, from Farming- 
ton, came here Friday and returned 
home Saturday 
W. O. Blob, the opt 1 Man from Port- 
land, was In town Wednesday. 
Word waa rtoalved last Friday of the 
death rf Mr* Arvllla Bodgklna of lew 
liton, wlferf Benjamin Bndgklne. Mrs 
Bodgklna was born In tbla Sewn, ana 
tbrea brothers, besides other relatives 
live here. 
Arcbnr Merrlman went to Portland 
Monday, to be treated for nppendloltle. 
JKfFhHSON. 
JefTerssn, April £4—There has bean a 
now noat office latabllabfd here. It la 
frilled “Flablake.” and Kdwrn W. Peaalee 
baa bean appolL t id postmaster. 
There have boon two or three oasea of 
wbat purported to te eoarlet fever here, 
but they turned out to be nothing more 
tbsn fbe rasb, measles, or tbe like. 
The flat, lakes ars open liens and It Is 
grand place for that sport. 
STRJKK AX’ THh) HAT’ FACTOR*. 
Tbe operatives of tbe finishing depart- 
ment In tbe fsotory of Ayer, Houston and 
UO wcouo nausrs. ueacu euveii, iu 
the nuioDar of twenty-eight, went on a 
itrlke Wednesday and are still oat with 
ao prospects for Immediate return. 
A meeting of the strikers wus hold In 
Lasters' hall, Mo. 45 Kxohange street. 
Wednesday afternoon, and a coarse of 
action decided upon. When approaohed 
however, for a statement o! their aids of 
the case the strikers deollned to Issue any 
or to express any views regarding their 
trouble. 
At the faotory It was said that the only 
dlOioully was regarding the employment 
of two apprentice In the finishing room. 
Ibis, It was said, the finishers objected 
to, not on the ground that they were non- 
nnlonlsts, for the faotory Is not a union 
plant, but slinply because they thought 
there were already enough hands em- 
ployed and they deollned to work with ; 
any more. The wage question In no way 
entered Into the controversy. This much 
the strikers admitted. When Informed 
that the firm would not discharge the ap- 
prentices tbs finishers went ont in a 
body. 
Wednesday afternoon two green men 
were taken on by the management and it 
was staten that others would soon be 
added, If the strikers did not return. The 
shrike temporarily ties up the fsotory to 
n large extent but tbe management say 
they are not rushed with orders and are 
not wcrrylng on that score. 
A CHARMING KKCKPllON. , 
Mrs Frank N. Skrout gave a charming 
reception Wednesday from fonr to ilx 
o'ol ck for her two s'rtert-lu-law, Mrs. 
George U. Skolileld and Mrs. W. W. 
Foss, who arslsted her In Motiving. Mrs 
btrout was handsomely gowned In blaok 
with a breast knot of violets In the re* 
oepttou room the deocratlons were lilies 
and heliotrope. la the parlor the color 
cobemj was red carried out in the red 
shades cf the candelabra and In the tloral 
decorations which were American 
beauties. Mrs. Charles K. li. King served 
punch In this room assisted by Mrs. 
Irving Hloe, Mrs. Fred H. Kelssy and 
Miss Foss. Ine dining room was In pink 
confections Ices, flowers and gowns con- 
tributing to the general effect. Mrr. 
Harry Shurtleff poured chocolate and 
Mrs. Horaoe Dunham served cream. The 
assistants were Mrs. Roderlok JJaohelder, 
Mrs James Kllborn. Mrs. Kiank Map, 
Airs. John Gould, Mrs. William Adle. 
'i tem ladles were all In light silks ani 
muslins Mra Dunham's dress was of a 
delioate pearl grey muslin with pink. 
Mrs Hhurtleff was to blue, Mrs Chari.s 
King, yellow. Mrs John Gould, stem 
pink green. Alls. Irving Uior. white and 
yellow, Mies Fees, white organdie, Mre. 
kelfctv. white silk with yellow llgure. 
Mrs James Eilboro organdie. Mrs Adle 
and Mrs Frank Ring, organdie ovar 
pink. Supper wi s served to the Indus 
who were joined later by the gentlemen 
for ob evening of wblst 
TUB SSOKX OF JAMFS WELCH. 
James Welob, who claims to bare seen 
Fred Morris of Lawrenoe enter the freight 
oar tilled with cotton waste which was 
destroyed by lire on thy lioeton and 
Maine 'luesday night has been found 
He tells his story In a straightforward 
way, tut It Is not altogether credited by 
the authorities as It oan’t be understood 
how Alorrls ecnld have got Into a freight 
car at Portland wbleh was staled In 
Lewiston without breaking the Beals and 
It he did brink the seals of the car doors 
here wbr didn't be get ont when the oat 
took Uref Xtae man who was burned in 
the freight car waa looked id and died 
like a rut In a oage. 'i'be authorities seem 
to feel that Weloh mist have mistaken 
th > oar Mcrrls lived on Lowell street In 
Lawrence._ 
MA1AK PENSIONS. 
V aahlogtun, April ill — i'hn following 
pension ohangee In Maine are anuounoed: 
ncssisk 
Kbrnezer H. Gordon. West Eennsbunk, 
8 to *>'i; Wllllim A. Chase. Sauo. Si to 
fill; Charles P. Greene, National Home, 
'Jozus, tntiSL’: William H. Whltaomb, 
Togue, *8 to *10 
OBIOLNAL, WIDOWS. BIO. 
portal April li-Margarst Pyla.Presque 
Isle, • <; Hoeelsl aotrued April IK, Eva 
H. Miller, Willard, *8 
FINANCIAL AAD (M31FRCIAL 
QnotatioDK of Staple Products in Uic 
Lradin* Markets. 
York Stork, Mmtrf and Rrala 
ftlarket Revleif 
a- 
lly direct private wire to Loot* fci. Col- 
well, manager of Price, MoUormlok & 
Co.'s branch otkoe, Mo. Sid Middle stree 
1’oitlund. Me ) 
Mow York, April 23.—There Wae a gen- 
eral advance In stoeka today for wblob It 
la well nigh Impossible to assign any 
debnlts reason that poeaeei any elements 
of novelty. In the Drat hour the market 
wee nnoertain and about ■■ Irregular re 
It has been throughout the week eobee- 
a neatly It grew lirimr and become steadi- 
ly stronger with the course sf tks day tbe 
trading In the last boor bring marked by 
a fairly buoyant tans. Tbe sirs) eat very 
strong at or near tbe boet priors of tbe 
lay. 
Tbe fee to re cf tbe market was sugar 
whlob advanoert about ala points from Its 
low level. As was the uaes v •twday there 
was virtually no news whs ever te ac- 
count for Its course and la faol there 
were the uaunl denials of a trade war set- 
tlement or of any other develonmenta In 
the affaire of the eomyauy. People who 
are saileUed with these negative rzplana- 
t one may be content with them, but as 
notrd In our tr.lter of yesterday tbere Is a 
very strong ooevlotlon that Is not nnsub- 
•tantlated by svldenoe that pnrofaatrs evi- 
dently having the eontrol of the company 
In view are being mads. 
There was subitantlal advances made 
In tbe grangers stocks and all the Paoltlo 
'siuee. The lnrins'.il>I quarter eside from 
sugar was not Dnrtleularly active bat a 
tlrm tone prevail'd there also far tobsooo 
stocks, Tenneis'e coal and Iron and C. 
If. I., the last two were rather In toll vs 
but were well bought. 
The money inerk-t ttsi eeav all day 
and Do more gold wav engaged for export. 
MKW VOKK. Sept 28. 
Money on call steady nt u 2Vk per cent. 
Prims nieicaul le caper at Safi per rent. 
•ttarlinrr I't nli'imr.i itngfahrlv' :ir*tlijl lillsitlMst 
In bankers bills at 4 88«' 4 88*4 tor demand 
and 4 84H&4 84V4 'or sixty days;posted rales 
at 4 3.1ft4 86Va and 4 88.44 8:»Vs. t uiniuercial 
bills at 4 83 V* a 4 84. 
Silver certificate* Dii"!* 
Bar Silver 69*4- 
Mexican dollars 47A4- 
Governments steady. 
flldo*. 
The following quotations represent tn« pay 
ing prices In tills market; 
Cow and steers... CVfc lh 
Bulls sad stuff?. bV4 
bkius— No 1 quality. lOo 
No 3 ••••••••So 
No 3 6 
Culls ...26 « 61’ 
Retail Uiocfri’ Sugar Market. 
Portland mantel—cut loaf 7c; confectioners 
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at 5‘ ic; co.Tee 
erusued 6c ; yellow 4V*o. 
B sports. 
GLASGOW. Steamship Ralaeia—8443 bush 
rye 9*2*Jl do oats 33.296 do j»eas 34,0(58 do 
w heat 766o tacks flour 250 do oitmcal f»00 do 
asbestos 183 pk furniture 43fO pcs eh stock 45 
pk meats 6904 bales hav 184 logs 13,132 p s 
deal 1098 do boards 1800 b -gs starch 922 pcs 
lumber 301 catti» lOo sheep 35 torses. 
SaekviHe. NIL ?chr Victory—7248 ft p?aak 
54,803 do car stock. 
Portland VVliolrnn'r TlarUrt 
PORTLAND. April 20. 
The toltowtng quotations represJht i.to wool* 
sale prices lor ilio market; 
Flour. 
Superfine and low grades.2 05 tf 2 m 
.Spring W beat linkers.3 20S3 76 
Spring Wheat patents.4 25 art 40 
Mien, and SLi.ouisst. roller......3 «6»4 oi> 
Mich, and hi. Louis clear.3 704# 
Winter Wheal patents.* 10n4 25 
tom uud i'Mil. 
Corn, car lots..—.. *40*4 
Corn, bag t ts. >462 
Meal, bag lots... ta60 
Oats, car t ts. <§i 33 
Cats, bag lot . (o> 3f* 
( otlon ^eed. car »ots.OO 00a20 50 
Cotton Seed, bag tots... .oo 00.0-27 00 
Sa .ed Bran, car lots.. id Oo« 19 00 
hacked Bran, bag lots.00 00&J9 00 
Middling, car iota.18 00 u2000 
Middling, hag, lots..19 0“£2o 50 
Mixed te u. iflCld00 
fciuuar, Ouffnn, Tea. !4oisi»m, ttaiaiu*. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 6 34 
Sugar— Extra line granulated. •,. 6 3 4 
Sugar—Extra C  7 00 
loft eh—Rio. roasted. 12 a 15 
Coffee— Java and Mocha. 27 a,28 
Teas—Amoys. 22^30 
leas—'Congous. 27/x60 
Teas—Japan. 33^,38 
Teas—Formosa. 35,0,65 
Uniu<.-uAM_Pni'tn Kin*. 33 a 36 
Molasses—Barbadoes. 32*36 
New Raisins, 2 crown-... 2 00m2 26 
do 3 crown. 2 26 a 2 60 
do 4 crown. 2 6(Xy2 75 
Ralslhs. LooreMuacate. 7V*.gll 
Dry Kl^ll anti 
Cod. largo Shore. 4 50 <44 7.' 
Medium snore fish. 3 2544 00 
Pollock. 2 60o, 3 75 
Haddock. 2 60a. 2 75 
ake. 2 25a 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled. 11* 10 
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 00*30 00 
Mackerel, Shore 2s. 
Largess. 16 00*|l7 
Fork, lies', i.ai.l «ud Few.try. 
Fork— Heavy. (410 00 
Pork—Met. mm. *15 60 
Beef—heaw. lOGOull 00 
Beet—light. 0 76*10 60 
boneless, nail bbl* a 6 50 
Laru—te* ana nan bbl. mire.... fijSVii 
I l.ard—ics and hall bbl.com.... »7V* 
I Lard—Paws pure. SMyl*®*** 
l-ard— Pails, compound. 71* a. 8 V* 
Lard—Pure, leal. 9**glOVa 
Chickens. 16* HI 
howl. 12f 14 
Turkeys. 13 w 13 
Hams... 12 Vs a 13 
Shoulders.. 3 s* 
Produce. 
Beans. Pea.. 2 354245 
Beans. California Pea.2 *15 42 70 
Beans Yellow Eves. ...0 00*2 50 
Peaus, Bed Kulnev.2 5oa,2 60 
I Ouious. bbl. *2 00 Bermuda < nious..— «175 
Potatoes ** b . 60.S16O 
Sweet Potatoes, Nortoik. 0(0 00 
Sweets, Y inland. *4 26 
Eggs. Eastern tresu.. t« 14 
Eggs, western tresu. * 14 
Eggs, n iu. m 
Butter, tancvjcrearner * 21 
Butter. Vermont.. :or 10 
Cheese, N. York and Ver’mr. ...13*l?V% 
Cranberries.$11*1200 
Fruit. 
Lemons, Messina.. 3 50$4 00 
Oranges <.'allforma nav ... ...3 50W:t 76 
Oranges, Seedlings .2 73«3 0O 
Apples, Baldwins.4 Oo-j.4 50 
Oil* Urpsnimi uui Coat f 
Raw Linseed oh.. 63 2H8 
boiled nmseeu on.. 65 470 
1 urpentiue. 654166 
Ligoiua and Ceuteuuiai oil.. bbL, loQ tit 12 
Reflneuist Petroleum, 130 .... 12 
Pratt's Astral. 14 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Cumberland, coal. 4 60S6 00 
Store and furnace coal, retail.. 6 00 
Frankhn.. S 00 
Pea coal, ret ill.600 
% 
* 
Oral* QiolMtMti 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD 4 
Wednesday'tx qnoations. 
■* 
WHEAT. 
"Denlnt Closing. 
Apr....0CTS 
May....«• 
Jul . «7Vfi «7% 
CORN. 
May. 30% 
Jul . JlOH 40H 
OATS. 
May....22% 73% 
July. 23*4 23H 
fora 
May. 12 72 
July. 12 BO 
LARD. 
May. 7 16 
July. ... 7 26 
— rib*. May... 7 06 
Thursday's quotations 
WHEAT. 
Onenfnr Closlnt 
April. 66% 
May. *«% 06VS, 
Jui . 07 67 1 
CORN 
May!.39% 8t*4 
July.40VS 40% 
•i4T« 
May.<.2 4*4 23*4 
July. 23V* 23VS 
TOUR. 
May. 12 70 
July. 12 36 
• I ARU. 
May. 7 22** 
Jul . 7 27*4 
RIBS. 
May. 7)05 
Baiiou Stock ISirkat 
The following were the <l>sing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Ate I isos. loo. a nan to vo.it. bow. 20VS 
Bostuu « siatRo...........108 
do pfd. 
lea Rati. ms.... 63 
>J0 <omBioa...... ..m ............. 13 
Main* « nntrHi... .. 
Union Pacific.... 67 
union roeine via. 76*4 
Meiieati Ooatrat . 7it»/* 
Ameri.-Oii i»eil ... .......340 
American <azar. uomnoi .. .•••116*4 
do pfd...111*4 
Now York Qnoi<u>on« of stock* and Bonds 
(By Telegraun.) 
The folloirlus treUio closing quotation* of 
Bom’ 
Sept. 25. April 20. 
New 4a. re*.IBS 13J 
New 4s. rout..234 134 
New 4s. ..214 H4 
New 4*. coup.i 14 114 
Denver <u it. it. 1st.104% 104% 
t/ie uen. 4*. 78 V* 73V* 
Mo.:K.it>.!& Tex. 2ds.60*4 70 
Kansas « Pacific;cou>ois.., 
Ore iron Nav.lst.108| 108 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts....j’6 116V* 
oo rec. Yds. no Co 
Union Pacific Isis.105*4 
uuoiatious ol stocks— 
April 26. April 26. 
Atchison. zo-y* an1* 
Atcmsoo!Dt«'«. 69-V* 71% 
Central Pacific. 
Chcs. a Ohio.130*4 31s a 
Chicara Bur. A Oumov.125% 127 
Dei. a HU1. I'aimi to.1145* 115 
Del. laick. A West.178% 179% 
Denver a 1L U. 19% 20% 
Erie, new... )3% 13% 
Eric isuuro. 89% 40 
Illinois Central.114% 116% 
Lake hne A West. 31% 32 
Lake snore.2u5 *06 
louisa .  3] % 83 a 
Mannattan elevated. 94 93.m 
Mexican central.13% 13% 
Micnwau central. 
Minn. Si SL Louis. 03% 64% 
M inn. a du couis nia. 95 35 
Missouri Pacific. *>d% 67% 
New .icrsev Central.*119 119% 
New York Central .134% 135% 
Northern Pacino com. 6« 58% 
Northern Pacific ufil. 76% 70% 
Norinweetem.101% 163 
Onu A West. 23% 
It .. 19 19 
Kook l-uanu...los% 109% 
Bs. ram.119  120% 
SL. Paul ofd.....*173 173 
SLPuui A Omani.119 110 
at. Paul A oinnna diq. 
Texas Pacino.. .. 191* 19% 
Uuiou PacUHj . / % 76% 
W ao;ian. ZZS .25* 
W n hash .. 23 s 
Boston A Matne..193 
New York ana .New hue. Df.. 
Old Colony.207% 208 
Adam* Kinross-.120 
American Express.HO HO 
u. «. exn.ess. *8 48 
Peoioe ..I0t% *05rs 
Pacino Mad. «'£ Pullman Palace. If® 187% 
Sugar, common. 111 % M .. 
Western Union.8i% 81% 
Southern hv nfd. 
Brooklyn Kamd transit. 74% 76 
fsueiai Steel common. 42% 47% 
do .. 70 77 
Aniorw'-Jn looacco.••••103 13% 
do Ufa.130 «33 
Metroooiitan street It R.159% 159% 
Tenn.uoaiA iron. 8 1% 8 ■% 
IT. 8. . 33 32% 
Continental looacco. 29% 30% 
Boston Stock .Hamat* 
BOSTON. Auril 20 it 00-Ths followinu srf 
uhIi) ouuUuo •• rrjvisious. aw.. 
Spring oaten’s 3 75** 40 
v* uner; pAwnt*- 3 75i4 25 
Clear and straight. 3 25• 8 75 
Corn—steamer yellow 48V* a48%o. 
Chicago l-ive movk Alarusu 
By Telegraon.' 
CHICAGO. April 20. 1960.—Cattle—reeelnts 
O.ooo; good to prime steers at 4 95 « 5 80; poor 
to medium at 4 -.On 4 85; selee.ed feeders 4 16 
a 5 05: mixed Stockers 3 40 u. ♦ lo;cows at 3 OO 
a 4 fiU; heifers n\ 3 25«4 *0; bulls 2 75»4 26; 
ca. ves 4 5o«*'6 6 '; Texas fed steers 4 00&& 20. 
nogs—recciuts 25.0'o: mixed amt butcUcrs 
6 35.$5 00; good to cumce neavy at|6 4i\j(5 60; 
nuii'ii iteivv 6 30,a5 40: liultl 6 2.r. dT> 52% 
Sheen—receipts 12,000 ;1 mbs slow to arm lor 
best; good to ciiou-e wethers 5 2 .'>•{&.> 65; fair to 
choice mixed 4 75x4f30; Western sheep 6 40 n 
H t»6: native lambs 5 6o <• 7 35; Western at 6 oo 
«,7 331a. 
Domestic Markets. 
iBy Telegraph.) 
AbriC»a. lOOv). 
NFW YOKK—The Flour market—receipts 
t 4,435 bbla; export* 12.562 thus, sates »..8t0 
packages ;wr bout feature apart from stcadii.c 
and showed but little change. 
Flour—Winter pis 3 30a4 o‘>;wlnterJst:aliihts 
3 4; «3 56; Mlline* »la P.dCUtS 3 7t>«3 90;Wlu- 
ter^extras 2 606x2 85; Minnesota Lakers 2 65 a 
3 O : do low Llades 2 6.a2 40. 
Bye qi iet. 
Wheat—receipts 42.500 bush-.exports ll 1.740 
bush ; sales 2,325.000 bush futures. soO.i 00 
bush ox nor i*; spot weak ; No 2 Bed 73c fob 
afloat: No S hea 78celev: N.. 1 Northern Du- 
luth 75 40 f o Panoat to arrive. 
Corn—receipts : 3,16<> bush: exports 284.702 
bus; sales 35.000 ousii fut res; 120.000 bush 
export; spot flnu; No 2 at 43c t o b afloat; No 2 
al 4ti1 a« eiev. 
ais—receipts 07.803 bus: exports 189.832 
bush; sales 00.000 bu»h spot, spot steady;No 2 
ai 88c: No 3 at 27 Mi; N02 W*t1le 29J a « SOc;No3 
white 29c; trac* mixed Western at 28.a»29Vse: 
track white Western 29«3 e. 
beef steady, taiiuiy—; moss at IQ OOa.lO 60; 
city extra ludU mess-; beef hams at 20 60^ 
j*. 50. 
t ut meats steadyy fpicked bellies — t shoul- 
der* —; do hams 
Lard siead\‘: Western steamed at 7 65; Aj>ri 
7 05 nominal: related linn; continent at 7 8 »; 
8 A at 8 26; compound —. 
Fork strong; mess $13 25x13 75; family at 
14 60 x 15*00; slio-* clear at 14 oo a 16 60. 
butter is flrim western creamery 15v,&l8c; 
do factory 18®llV4c: tin erra at i4al6; state 
dairy at lob* a 18; do erm at 15 b* d 18c. 
Cheese steady; fancy large w hite at 11V»« 
12c; do small J 044 q, i 17 s ; lanev large colored 
at ll^kllbAC: do small 10 a 11. 
Lgg* stetrty; Mate and Fenn )2Mrjgl3. 
suear-raw steady; fair refining at 8 *6-16c; 
Centrifugal 96 test 4 13*32; Molasses sugar at 
3*4 re 11 ued quiet. 
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlcus. 
*• sour steady. 
ft neat—No 3 spring — ; No 3 dotSVfc o,64V4c; 
No 2 Bed at 69*70bhc. Corn— No 3 at 39bhs 
AOa'sc; No 2 yellow at 3DV4jx39He. Oata— 
No 2 24*fc&35ci No 2 white a7b4 f 28 WC; No3 
while 27^Dibtc; No 3 Bye 64Vfec: No 2 Barley 
40Vs o 44e: No 1 Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed at 
1 73; m ime Timotny seed at 3 35. Mess Fork 
at ll 76®l2 SO. Lard at 7 101(7 25i snort rihs 
sides d 90®7 30; dry salted shoulders 6V'*7| 
short clear sides at 7 &tx«8 60. 
■utter firm—emery at 13® 17 V4c. dairies at 
lxbt&uvto. 
Cheese Arm—10-dl2e. 
Eggs Arai-fresh 1084 ft. 
# _ 
Fleer—receipts 26,ooo bbtst wheat 60.0001 
bush; corn* 211.000 bush; oats 98.000 bush; 
rye 7.oOo bush; barley 34.000 bush. 
8hif*nents—Flour li.ooo bhis; wheal 169.000 
hush; corn 868.000 bush; oats 287,000 bush 
rye 1.000 buab; barley 9 000 bush.; 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted 71 He for etsh 
White; cash Red st d'ye; May at 71 H«; July 
72He. 
TOLEDO—Wheat rqulet—eath 73c; May at 
at 73c; July at 71*48. 
fatten Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
April 26 
NEW YORK-The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet; middling uplands at 9 8-16e; do gull 
10110c; sales 259 bales. 
CHalM.EsTON—The Cotton market to-day 
cloeed quiet, middling* 9Hc. 
OAI.V K8 f'ON—The Cotton market cloeed 
quiet; middlings 9 7-16c. 
M KM EH 18—The Cotton market to-day cloeed 
steady; middlings 9Hc. 
NEW ORI.EANH-The Cotton market cloeed 
.steady middlings OHc. 
MOBILE—Couoo market nominal; middling 
9Hc. _I 
tsropean Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. April 26. 1899—Consols closed at 
100 11-18 for money and 1008* for account 
LIVER POO). April 26. 1900.—The Cotton 
market Hosed steady t spot 6 7*16d;sales 7,000 
bales. 
_
SAILING DAY'S OF OCEAN STM A 31 MRS 
mow rnr 
Amsterdam .* New York.. Rotterdam... Apl 24 
Minneapolis.... New York. .London..A pi 24 
K M Theresa New York. Bremen.... Apl 24 
Belgravia.New York. .Hamburg ...Apl 24 
8t Paul-.New York Ho’amaton.. Apl 26 
Capri.New York Kio Jeueiro Apl 25 
Roman.Portland .. Liverpool.. Apl26 
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool-... Apl 25 
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp... .Apl 25 
New Kugland.. Boston.Liverpool .. Apl 25 
C.iprl.New York. E.rnambuco Apl 25 
Hubert.New Y'ork.. ParaJ Apl 25 
Kremeu.New York. hre»m>n A pi *0 
Maracaibo.New York Man Juan ....Apl 26 
Touralne.New York. flarrc Apl 26 
! verna.New York. Liverpool Apl 28 
Uller.New York. Dcmarara.... Apl 28 
Vancouver.....Montreal.. .Liverpool ...Apl 28 
Marquette.New York. London.Apl 28 
Trave.New York. Bremen.Apl 28 
HUtendam.New York.. Rotterdam...A pi 28 
Mae.New York Porto Rico Apl 28 
Havana..Now York. Havana.Apl 28 
Eulalia.Now York. Hamburg ... Apl 28 
Baal*.New York. Bremen — May *1 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool. May 2 
Mt Louis.New York. .fto’ainpiou. May 2 
Noordland.New York. Antwerp ... May 2 
F Bismarck-Now York. Hamburg...May 3 
Bretagne.New York. Havre.May 3 
K Ionise.New York. Bremen.Mav 3 
Laurentlau.New York .Glasgow .. May 3 
Mesaba.New York. London.... May f> 
City of Rome. .New York. .Glasgow... May f* 
A Her.New York. Bremen ....Mai 5 
Luoania.New York. .Liverpool ..Map 5 
Hpaarndam ....New York Rotterdam.. May 5 
Batavia.New York.. Hamburg. ..May 5 
Kaiser W de G New York.. Bremen.May h 
New York.... New York. B’thampton May 9 
Friesland .... New York. Antwcip May 8 
(leritrnsso .r>ew turn. ... *u 
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .May 10 
Etruria.New York. .Liverpool ..May 12 
Spartan Prince. New York Maplt s.May 12 
Mauitou.New York..Loudon*...May 12 
MIAMI I'li it K ALM ANAL.APRIL 27. 
Sunrises. 4 4ft!iiiirh 1 AM 
Bun ,.ta. fl 39 1U*“ '"*~r I f*.. 9 30 
Length of day«.. 13 6U. Moon rises 3 26 
V l A-ItXiN n: JN* XCAVS 
l*OK T Of POKTL A N i> 
THURSDAY. April 26. 
Arrived. 
8 corner Bay State. Dennison. Heston. 
Barque James H Hauilen. Podlck. Boston, to 
load lor .South America. To J H llxroieu & 
S°Tug Peter Smith. >lth I argc Wadena, from 
Philadelphia—eoai to Me Cent Kit. 
TugLont'denee, with barge Darby, from Phila- 
delphia— coal to Me Cent Kit. 
Sob K«|'indie, from Bos on. 
Sch Portlan Packet. Ciardlner. Red Beach. 
Sch Railroad. Simmons. Friendship. 
Sch Audio A.Hauie Friendship. 
Sc Us Nehle Burns, and Cynosure, Ashing. 
Cleared- 
Steamer Gov Dmgiey, Bennett, New Yor— 
J K Liaooaab 
Steamer Enlerpriso, Race, Bristol and Boolb- 
bay. 
Sch John F Randall, Crocker, Philadelphia— 
J S Winslow A Co. 
Sch Victory,Wood, SackvUle, Ml-C W Smith 
& Son. 
Sch Lury TI Friend. Thomas. Wlscasset uud 
Fort Monroe Ryan A KeDey. 
Sch John Dexter, Tibbetts, Bootbbay Harbor. 
J H Blake. 
SAILED— Sclis John F Randall, and Lucy A 
Friend. 
FROM O’JE COKHFBPOVOKNTS. 
SULLIVAN. April 24-Ar, sells K T Hamor. 
Brown. Boston; Harvest Home. Somes, do. 
April .-6—Sid. sens Wes ter loo. Par ridge, Bos- 
ton; Mildred A Pope, Irons, do. 
eichanor niepATotie*. 
Ar at Liverpool 26th, steamer Potnerauian, 
Portland. 
passed Brow Head 2«»ih. steamer Cambroman 
from Portland lor Liverpool. 
Sid tm Liverpool 961 b, steamer Parisian, for 
Montreal. 
Notice to Mariner*. 
OrFICK OF THE LlUHTI10L*SF. INSPECTOR, 
First District. 
Portland. Me.. Apjll 20. lfKKk 
'Through Gross Islar.d Narrows to Machlas 
Bay. Maine.] 
Notice Is hereby given that Seal Cove Ledge 
buoy, spar, black, Nc 1, has been reported out 
of posl ion. 
It will be replaced as soon as practicable. 
[Off Petit Manan Light Station, Malue] 
Sims Rock buoy, a red and bltck horizontally 
striped second class nun. icporled adrift March 
■>4 r<‘n!;ieed A nr 11 24. 
II* order the I.. H. Board. 
J. K. COGSWELL. 
Comm coder l*. s. Navy. 
Inspector 1st L. U. l>lst. 
Memoranda. 
Port Mulgrave, NS. Api 20—Vessels arriviug 
here (torn urn norili report heavy Ice between 
the east point P E I aud Cape lire ton. andjsuow- 
i< g bard. * 
llmneetie Ports. 
NEW YOKE—Ar 2r.tu, sells Kin,leader. (rom 
Woods Holl: N II skinner, Kockporl; Ellza- 
beu ll Cook, do; little Met. Uuek. Itaugor; 
E I, Warren, do; G M Porter, Calais. Ileurmtta 
Mmmons. So Gardiner; Addle 8,'liUner, Rook- 
l.nj- Abbw Ipka'ls, st Joitu. Ml; W.aneraooe 
Ikutou; Francis Goodnow. Long Cove; Eliza 
Levenselter, Thomaston. 
s.d 2.riih, sells aoua E Krauz. (or Brumwiek; 
M.lhabeee'. Savannah; Leora M Tnuilow. for 
Baltimore; Sea Bird, Nassau. N P; W It cltet- 
ter Yucatan; Danni 1 Brlitt llabiinas. 
CM 26th. ship Henry FalUag. for Kahulul; 
sells Hugh Kelley. Azua; Helen Montague, tor 
Eeruaudlmu 
Ar with, sells Crescent, Im long Cove; Com- 
iiiere, Rockland; Susan Stetson, Bmtgor lot 
K ndout __ 
City Island Ibissed 251h. sells Annie Gus, 
New York lor Calais. Emma Me Adam, dolor 
do Nettie custilup do for Tlioniaslou: Ella 
Cltlton. Kingston tor Porismoutii t .las K Talbot 
ami John shay. Amnoy lor Portland. 
BOSTON—Ai 26th. sobs Highland Queen, Im 
Jem-sport; Pnnaquld. Koeklaud; htlamono- 
utali llockporr; A L Wilder. Laura T Chosier, 
aud C M Walton. Koeklaud; G W Culllus. and 
Lucy Belle, Sullivan; May Queen, do; Lizzie 
l-ee, and (Has A Hunt, BloiiluaUin; Harvester, 
Vliiatnaven; M L Newton, Bed Beach; Monti 
cello. Portland; M B llogers. Htimatlscot.a; 
Niger, Wiscasset; Oelawate, Sullivau: Eastern 
''Tld'ghui. aelis Harry Messer, Hillsboro, NB; 
K U Odiorue, New York. 
Sid 2dBi. steamer Citas t Mayo, Crom BalU- 
more with barge No IS lor VWrtlwd. 
SM 25lh, sell Kamila L Child, Darleu; Jose- 
phiue Ellicolt, Brunswick. Ripley. Rook port; 
bos H Lawtence, and i B Garland. 
BALTIMORE—CM aotn. barque Julia Rol- 
lins. llavls, Rio Janeiro. 
Sltl 2oth, sch Katharine 1> Perry. Portland, 
Sid 2UUt, sch Ctias P Noltman, Jewett, (or 
Portland. 
BRIDGEPORT— 81d »Gtb,sch Maud 8uare. 
Lowell, Charleston, 
BANGOR—Ar 20th, sch J M Kennedy, (rom 
Rondout* 
Kl(l 26th, sch John Douglass. New York. 
CHAKLESTON—Ar 26th, soh Jennie Lock- 
wood. Halhoru, Hath. 
CjjPfc HENRY-Passed ont 2Gth, »oh Win 1 UAlfv'EWT ON Cld 25th, sch David P Davis, 
| liwla. Puuta Gorda, 
| HYAN'NIH-Ar ffttn. Mb Mattie J Aliev, fm 
New Yore for Portland. 
Outalne, Kh Annie L Lockwood, from NYork 
for Portland. 
JACKSON VILLE—Ar 26th, ech Sarah D J 
Raw.on, French. .Sow York. 
NORFOLK—Ar 26th, ech Segamore, from 
Providence. .■» 
Hid 2MI>. echo Jh Luther. Uunpher, RYofki 
Klecia Halley. Clay. ReliaiL __ 
NEW HAVEN- Ar 2Mh. ech Wide-awake, 
rrovldettee: Dreadnanaht, Kenoehee. 
NEW BEDFORD-Sid 26th. «cli 8 W Law- 
rence Newnori New*. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 26tb. »eb Anna Lord. 
Corn Island. .. _ 
Ar 26th. ach Willie L Maxwell. Tinker, from 
Georgetown 
| Bid fa Del*war# Breakwater 25tb. itMMf 
Potts rtlle. with barge Kohlnoor. Iron* Philadel- 
phia tot Portland. 
Ar 26tb. srh Harold J McCarty. Portland. 
Anchored above 28th, barque* Celloa. Has- 
kell, for Point* I’ltte; 8; Mary, Goldlbwalie. 
for Wilmington. 
PORT BFa DING-Ar 26tb. ecli Andrew Ne 
Vlngvr. Robinson, New York. 
PROVIDENCE Ar 26th. *ch Maggie hlleu. 
Littlejohn. Portland; Ahbie Dunn. New York. 
PROVINCETOWN- Bid 26th, sch Flyaeay. 
Portland. 
Hot K PORT-—Hill 25th. soh* Brigadier, New 
York; K ora Roger*. Brunswick. 
BAN Jl'AN—Ar 24th, U 8 trausport nuru- 
•Ido. Lafllu, New Y'ork. 
SABINE PASS Hid 24th. seb MonDegan, 
Murphy. Philadelphia. 
SAVANNAH-Chi 26th, ech Henry II Cham 
beriain. I’hlpshnrg. 
VINEYARD HvVEN-81d 26th. ach* Anna 
L Lodi wood. Normandy, Abide Bowker. Sadie 
Corey, Mary C Stewart, Kujtente, Maud Malioch 
am* Mint. 
Ar 16th. sch Maud Seward, from Portland for 
New York; John Shay. Amboy fo Portland. 
Passed 26th, ecu f.uw K Briery, frotu Phila- 
delphia for Portlands VVm H !>aveii|*ort, New 
York for Augusta. Harold I. Berry, Portland 
for Mnthlhf; Geo E Walcott, d« for coal i»ort. 
WILMINGTON, Del—Ar 28 h, ech COM O 
Raid. MeKowu, Apalachicola. 
Foreign Fore* 
Ar at Podang 23d, barque Formosa. Morello, 
New York. 
Sid fm Pursgrund 81st. barque iienj Bangs. 
Grlmtatone 1 eland. 
Ar at Boulogne 26th. steamer Maasdam, fm 
New Y'ork for Rotterdam. 
*r at Liverpool 24th. steamer Oceanic, New 
York via gueeustowu. 
Aral Havmia 26th, steamer Mexico, McIn- 
tosh. New York. 
SUi 2otn. eieamer Heguianca, for New York. 
Cld at. Hillsboro. NB. 23d, set* Nimbus for 
Newark. 
Ar atvStJeho, NB. 26th, aebs Sarah Potter, 
Boston via Portland; Jos itay. do do. MB 
TO WITHDRAW FROM CUBA. 
Henator Ma.on Wael. I,laud lamed 
Orer To Inhabitant* Jnly 4. 
Washington, April Jrt —Senator Ifuoa 
today introduced a joint r.clotUB re- 
quiring the Freemen to withdraw the 
forces of the Untied Slate* from Culm to 
ae to torn the government of that Inland 
ime* fn tha (lnhatie he tha fnnrth rtf rail 
July. 
The revelation li preoedsd by • pre- 
enable retting forth that In entering up- 
on the war with Spain th* United Stairs 
disclaimed any disposition or Intention 
to exerolae sovereignty oyer the island; 
that tba United States la under treaty 
obligation to give Independence to the 
Cuban people; that tbs oontlnnano* of 
the United State* In pcssetelon cf tbe 
Island has excited tbe attention of tbo 
world and la exalting the apprehension 
of to* people at Coba; that ondar tba 
Uonroe dootrloe, tbe Island la safe from 
Invasion; that tbe Cobaae bars shown a 
disposition to mans ttelr test effort* to 
govern them solves and nan undoubtedly 
do so without endangering life ot proper- 
ty; and that the United States bas don* 
nil that oould be expected ol IX Tba fall 
text of the resolution fellows: 
That tbs President ol the United States 
Is beteby requeued to withdraw th* 
forces of the United Slates aa rapidly as 
may be done with convenience nnd refatv 
and that on tbo fourth day of July. IsOU 
all civil end military power of the Unite I 
State* be turned over and surrendered t> 
ms people cf the Island of Coba. 
CONCUSSIONS CANCELLED. 
Washington,Aptll M —Tba Mouaguan 
government has anally canoalled tbe oou- 
oesslons to the maritime onnal company 
to eomtruol a ship canal acroaa Nicara- 
gua. This dsotslon la the result of pro- 
ceeiilDgs ooverlng a period of nearly seven 
months. The original oouoeeelooa would 
havt expired October 6th last bat tbe 
company appll d lor an ext ntloa of the 
parted. This was refuted by the Nloara- 
guun government nnd then tbe company, 
ooatendlog that It bad bean prevmted by 
circumstances beyoed Its control frem 
currying out Its contract had retort to an 
artlol la tbat oomraot profi ling for s 
te'ileu cot cf differences between the 
company and tbe Nicaraguan government 
by means of srtitrntlon. 
HUNUUA1, Ob PATH1UU J.BIUU1NB. 
'Ihe funeral of Patrlok J. Higgins was 
held yesterday morning at tba Cathedral 
of the Imtrnonlate Conception The 
meabtr* of tbe Longshoremen's Brnevo 
lent society attended In n body and tl a 
pall bearers wars members of tula society. 
The soe'ety marched with tbe body to the 
oity limits on tbe way to Calvary came- 
wrj. IOC WrTFOO* M IUO I’uutuu BUMB1B 
ln« cf a rent’ism noass. were largely at- 
(•Dried. 
-■ 
RA 1LUOAD& 
_ 
1MPORTAKT NOTICE* 
To All Slil|iprrc an«l llrcclvcrc of 
I'rrlglat via lloalon A Maine- KnJiuail. 
On and a’ter April 30th all freight arriving 
over the several rilvtsloua of the Boston & 
Maine If. U. will be delivered at our Maple 
street bouse; and all freight for delivery to 
this Company wlP he received at our Eastern 
idvhioii Irelghthouie ou Railroad Wharf. 
Approved, 
M. T. DONOVAN, R. A. MeCLUTCHY. 
G- F. A. Agent. 
api-2 Id 1 .
STIC AM Kit*. 
ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Calling at Moville. 
From BTKaM- Montreal Quebec 
Liverpool. skill’s. Saturday Saturday 
Thu‘2CApr rPaTlsIan 12 May l’-TTfiy” 
•• to May Tunisian 26 *• 20 
17 •• Nuiiild:ati 2 June *J Juno 
** 24 ** C rluJiUn 9 44 9 ** 
*’ al Parisian 16 44 16 44 
" 14June Tunisian 30 44 30 44 
*• 21 •• Numidian 7 July 7 July 
•• 2ft ioriuthian 14 14 44 
44 5 July Parisian 21 M 21 *• 
44 1 0 44 Tunisian 4 Aug 4 Aug 
No cattle carried ou these steamers. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin—$52.50 and upwards. A reduction of ft 
per ceut is allowed ou return tickets. 
Second Cabin-To Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry—$35.00 to $45.on. Biekkagk—Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, #23.50. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. McGOWAN, WO CsagreM HU, 
Uad, Nsias 
I vndti 
ST* AM KM*. 
DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal to Liverpool. 
8]earner. From Mon tr al. From Quebec. I 
Vancouver, May IstTiaylifht. May 1st. 2 p. in. 
Dominion, May I2tli. it a. m. May Dth.r. p.m. 
CinoronaB, May 19»1». u a. m. May 19th,6 p.m. 
Vancouver, June 24. 9 a. m, June 2d, e p.nu 
B«$t:i It Liverpool i'i. Queenstown. 
S tea me-. From Baton. | 
New' Ktigland, We 1.. May 23d, 5 p. m 
1UTF8 OF PA89AGK. 
Flrat Cabin — $00.01 and up. Ne«nrn — 
$H4.0o an I up. according lu summer and: 
aceo modal Ion. 
vronti ( «hla-$;i7.S0 to $42 59. Return, 
$71.23 to $80.75. 
Mtermer To Liverpool, Derry, London. 
QneiWtedn, Belfast amt Glasgow. $.’.lao lo 
$#s.M> 8 ramie • u ft* fnrolah d free. 
Apply to T. P. MoUOWaN. 420 Congress 
slice!, J. B K FATING, room 4, Ktrat Nation- 
al Bank Building. CIiARLES AJJMTON. U47A 
Congress street andCoovrrss 8<iu tie Motel, or 
DAVID TOKRANOb A CO., Moutreal. 
apf27dtf 
S0STOH 
tslfc 
The staunch nd elegant steamers 
•‘BAY STATE" «nd "TRFMONT" 
alternatclv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wti»rf. Bosteu, at 7.oo p. m. dally, 
pxept Biiniev. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In aafetv, speed, 
comfort and luxury or traveling. 
through tickets for Providence, M>well, 
Worcester, New York, etc., etc. 
J. W. LI80t)MB. lien. Mauager 
THOMAS M BARTLEiT. Ageut 
dectodtf___ 
BOSTON lad PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-W KliKliV NilLIKGa 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
Flora Pbiladelpbia Msaday, Wedaasday 
nd Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 8 p.m. From 
Flue street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 p. to. in- 
surance effected at offic*. __ 
Freights for the Weet by Uw Penn. K. R. an 1 
gouLh forwardsd by connecting lines. 
Passage $19.08, Round Trip $l8>tXk 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply ta F. P- WING, 
Agent. Central wharf, Boston. rE. M. BAMPHON, Treasurer and Generai 
Mauager, 89 btaie bU F**he Building, Boe to* 
Maas. oo«2dtf 
Porlln , Mt. Desert & Kirtlis Sb C9. 
(lOMMKKClXO Krliiar. April SOtli, the J steamer 
FRANK JONES 
will, weather permitting, leave Pori land 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 p m. 
for Rocklanl. Bar Harbor and Machlhs- 
port and inlennedia e Ian l.n s. Re- 
luming leave MaehUsport Mondays and 
Thursdays at 4 a. m. for all landings, arriving 
Portland 11.00 p. m. 
GEO. F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTHBV, 
GetTi Mgr. G. 1*. & T. A. 
aprlk.1tl 
McOQHALQ STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning April 2. 1900. steamers will leave 
Portland Y'ier. dally. (Sundays excepted) at 
2 00 p. m. for C«»u«ins, Littlejohns, Great 
Chebeaaue. (Hamilton's Lauding'. Orrs Is- 
land. Be base uw Ashdale. Small Point Harbor, 
Candy’s Harbor. 
Return leave Cmtdy’s Harbor at <1.00 a. m. 
via above landings. 
J. II. .McV><>N A I.V), M«ns(rr. 
Tel. 4-10. Oftlcr 1.11 Commercial St 
apr4dtf___ 
NCW I’OKK IHKECT IIM, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.ong liisml Honnd By Oujr'MghU 
3 T'.dPS PtR WEEK. 
Krtluccd Fare. $3.00 One Hay, 
The steamships Hoiatln Hall and Gov. 
Ding ley alternative! v leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Saturdays 
at ftp. ran for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier 38. K. R., Tuesday*. Thursday* and Satur- 
days at ft p. m. 
These steamer* are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for pass Merger travel -.od afford Live most 
convenient and comfortable route bet*v*u 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LI SCO 31B. General Agent. 
THOft- M. BARTLETT. AgL ociadU 
luteniatioiiai Steamship Co. 
■■ — FOR 
£asin»** Lubai Caaii. Si. John Ml Haflla* M.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Rietou. The 
favorite route to Canipobcllo and St. Andrews. 
N. B. 
Sprlug Arrsugcimul. 
On and after Monday, Mar. \ s tea me.- will 
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
aud Thursday at 6 »i p. m. Returning, leave 
bt. .John Kastpori an 1 Lubec aa ue day*. 
Through ticxets Issued and baggage checked 
to destiuaUou. Mr* Freight received up to 4.00 
p. nr. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Tavt Ofllee, Monumeut square, or for 
other tnfomatiMU at Compauy s Ofllee. Railroad 
Wharf, footiot State street 
J. r. istUJtiv eupu 
nov4UU U. F HEBSEY. Agent 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
iusluiu House H hurt, 
!‘oi llumi, He. 
Couimcucius Mou<lay, April 2d, li)00. 
week day time table. 
Far For ml City Landing.I'rnks lilaml, 
6.3*). C45, 8.04. 10.30 A. tr.„ 2.15. LOO. 6.15 p. in. 
tor Cuililii|(i Island, 6.43, .30 4. 111., LOO 
р. m. 
For Little nuu C-reat Diamond laUadi 
Trrlrtliru'a Lauding, ft*eaka Inland, 5.JX 
Taxi, m.<o, io.;:o a. m.. 2.13. 6.15 p. in. 
For Poucc'a Lauding, Long lalaud, LH), 
10.30 a. iu.. 2.15 d. m. 
ICNDAV TIMK TABLE. 
For Foteet City und Trcfethra'i Land- 
Ing, Peaks Island, Lillie und Great Dia- 
mond Islands, 10.30 a. UL. 2.13, LOO |L Ml. 
For Poure’* l.a ml I jig, Long Is aud, 
14.30 n. m 2.15. 4.00 p in. 
For Cushing's Island, 10.30 a. 111.. 4.00 p IU. 
c. W. T. GOD l NO. Geuerai Mauager. 
aprio dtl 
Portland A lainiuulli Flectrlc Ry. Co 
|'AK,sleave Elm SL. Portland, for Underwood V spring and Yarmouth at 6.46 a. m.. hourly 
untit 1.45 p.m.. half-bonrly until 6.45 p. m., 
then 7.45, H.45. 9 45 aud •10.45. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.4» and 
6 40 a. in. hourly until 12.40 p. in., ball-hourly 
unt» 3.40, then 6.40, 7.40. n.4u, 1L40 p. ni. *10.45 
с. ir leaves city at close of theatres. 
SUNDAY:*. 
leave Elin street. Portland, for Underwood 
ftprtut and Yarmouth at 4-15, 9 15 and 10.15 a. 
in., half hourly the real ter until 9.45 u. in. 
l^euve Yarmouth for Portland at 7 15. 8.10, 
an 9.10 a. m.. iheu hall-hourly until 8 40 p. in. 
apittdtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Col 
8TKAMER ENTERPRISE leaves Fast 
Boothbay at 7 a u. Mouday, Wednesday and 
Friday for FotUand, touching at So. Bristol. 
Boothbay Harbor. 
Betorninx. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday for 
Bast Boothbay.touching at Bonhbay Harbor 
CB. Manager. 
RAILROADS. 
TRAIN’S LEAVE PORTLAND 
% 
For lifwUiou, 8.10 in. LSI, 4.01. *6.00 p. rn. 
F«/r l*l»»ml Pond, 110a. m.t I.W. •6.00 p. n*. 
For iHoiilrml, Qarltrc, ( lilc«f«, 8.10 1 rn., 
•COO p. m.. reaching Montreal al 7.00 a.m. 
ami T.no p. in 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lesvlatou. *3.JO. IIJQl !».. 5.45 .10*1 fi.19 
p. m. * 
Fioni lain ml l*oml, •8.10, 1L30 a. n., 6.49 
p. in. 
From C'hlr»f(n, Moulrral, 4<n« bee, *6.10 
a. m.. 6.4ft p. m. 
• Dally. Ollier trains week days. 
Sunday train leave* Portland every Sunday 
for Lewiston. Gorham and Reilln at 7.30 n. rn. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara on night 
trams and Parlor Cars ou day trains. 
Ticket Ollier, Depot at foot of India 
Street. o :l23*ilf 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
In Effect Dec. I, I HDD. 
DEPARTURE* 
8J0 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union station 
for i’olamL il*chanle Falls. HuckAeld. ( w* 
ton. Dlxneln an.J Rumtord Fails. 
SJfla. m. mo and 6.15 p. m. From Union 
bUtiou lot Meuhaiuo Falls and Intermediate 
station*. 
1.10 n. m. train connects at flutnford Falls for 
Heruis and Kangeley Lake*. 
R. C BRADFORD. Tiafflo Manacer. 
Portland. Maine. 
E. L. LOVEJOT, Superintendent, 
jelB dti Romford Valla Main* 
BOSTON & MAINE R. II. 
iu kffaci Oct. ‘til, 1.SJJ 
WE8TKKN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Station. In 
Fraiburo CroNlsf, 10.00 a. m. 6.26 
CO. p.tn.1 Scar boro Beach. t*lne Point. 7.01 
KMB0 a. m„ ?J0. MB, ft.JO p. nu. Old Or 
rhar.i. Saco, Biddeford. Keuuebaak, 7M 
fAu. 16.00 a. m.. 12.RO. 8.30. 6.2n, 6.20 
p. m. Kenuebaakwort. 7.00. 8.45. >0.00 
a. m„ 12-to. 3.30. 6.26, o. m. Welle 
Beach, North Berwick, Dover, 
7.00. 8.45, ft. ’.n,. 3.80,6.25 p.m. Hamerewerfh, 
Becheeter. 7 <>0, 8.45 a. rn., 12.30. 8.30 P. rn. 
Alton Bay, l.ekeport, and Northern Dlvlv 
leu, H.45 a. tn 12 30 p rn. Wore—tee (via 
Botnars worth 78)0 a. rn. Maaeh—ter. Concord 
and North, 7.00 a. m., 3.3" p. m. Dover. Exe. 
ter, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, 7.O '. 8.45 
a. m„ 12.30. 3.30 p. rn. Boston, A * 0ft. 7.00 4 
8.45 a. m.. 12.30. 3.30 r». m. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.15 h. m.. 12.46. 4 10. 7.16 U. m. I 04V# 
Boston for Portlan <'.69, 7.30. 8.30 a. m. 1.20, 
4.:r. p.nu Arrive in Portland 10.10.J11.A0 a. nt.f 
12.10. 6.00, 7.f*0 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIC.4WS 
hearboro Pine Point, 014 Or. 
chard. K*c<>, Ui(iii*furil. KeiiUabuuV.North 
Iterwiok, Dover, Easter, Haverhill, Lev 
rtnra Lowell, Itostou, 12.55. 4.30, p. m. 
Arrive in llostou 6.18, 8.22 p.m. 
i-^TERN DIV miOY. 
noilo.i ;;nd *AJ Stations 9.00 Hill. Bldtle- 
ford, Kttlery, Portsmouth, Nswbury- 
port, Salem, l.yuu, ttustua, 2.04, 9o» a. m„ 
12.48, 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. m., 
12.44, 4.00. 945 p. in. Leave Boston. 7.JO. 
9.00 a. m.. 12.10, 7.00, 7.45 p. m. Arrive Foil- 
land. 11.43 a. nu. 12.0) 4.30 10.15. la id p. m 
■ M A 
lllddrford, KICtery, Portsmouth, SfW 
bury port, Salrin, L) nu, llosloti, 2.00 a. m., 
12.45 p. iu- Arrive Boston, 6. ,7 a. in.. 4.00 
p. nu Leave Boston, 9.90 a. m., 7.00, p. in. 
Arrive Portlautl, 12.10, lj. wjp. nu, 
a I»a'.ly except Monday. 
IV. !f. A P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Prrblr Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
W inubam ami Eppiug at 7 JO a. ui. and 12.34 
p. m. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. nu end 12.30 p. m. 
For Rochester, Sprlugvnle, Alfred, Waterboro 
and Saco Hi vet at 7.30 a. in., 12 m and 5.34 
p. nu 
For U or ham at 7.30 aud 9.*i a. m 12.30, 3.03 
5.30 aud 0.20 p. in. 
lor Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction anil WoodfordS at 7.30y .9.45 a. in., 
12.30, 3.00. 5.30 aud 6.20 i>. m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worees er at 
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester a#8.30 m., 1.25. 
and5.48p.m-i from Gorham at 6.40. 8.30 aud 
10.61' a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. nu 
ft J. FLAN DUBS, U. 1' * T. A. Bostca. 
Jej, IU 
III I fil'd Hrrrinbrr I, IVJ'). 
Iranis leave Union Station, Midway Square, 
lor stations naiutd aud Intermediate stations a» 
follow*: For ltaugor 7.00 and 10.25 a. nu, 
♦12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7 00 a. 
u»., 1.20and 11.00 p. in. Fin Brunswick, 
Au-ui.ln and \\ utri villr 7.'M) an ! 10.25 a. 
in.. ♦1235. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.44 p. iu. For Bath 
an f.e Uiuu via Hrunswiek 7.00 and 10.2a 
a m.,*12.36,1 5.10 and *fl.Q0 p. nu For Keckisud 
T.oo a. in.. 12215 an 1510 p m. For fthosvhe- 
gnu 7.0*1 a. IU.. 1.10 aud 11.00 p in. For Fox- 
i-roft an«l Green vllle 1.20 and 11.00 p.llU For 
itm kspui t 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 aud ll.oo p. m. For 
Bur llut bur 12.35 and 11 00 p. m. For Green- 
ville and lloultnu via Okltnwn and H. 
an a l- w ui .1 it AO n m Knr \\ mh. 
ington C o. ll. li. 12 35 am! *11.00 p. in. For 
niuttuwaiiikeug 7.00 a. Ill 1 20 Slid 11.00 p. m 
For Vance boro. St. Stephen. Iloultou 
W ooilului k uuil St. John 7.0*1 a. III. Hl'.d 
11.00 p. m. For Ashland. Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via B. & A. K. 
K. 11.00 p. ill. For Lewiston and Mechanic 
Km l)a 8.30 a. 111 1.10 am! 5.15 p. in. For Kum- 
fortl Falls, Farmington and Phi 111 ps 8.30 
a. m., 1.10 p. m. For Bernls and Hungrier 
I. 10 p.m. Kur Lroiatou, W lnthrop nil** 
Water* Die 8 30 a H>.. MO P- «b- 
Trains leaving Portland 11.00 p m, 
Saturday, doe* not cm moot to Belfast, Dover 
ami Foxcroft or bevo.id Bangor, except to EFs- 
worth and Washington Co. 1!. If., ami leaving 
Jl.no p. m. Sunday aoe* not connect to bkow- 
bcgtui. 
W 11ITK MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Ilartlett 8.54 a. III., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m. 
For Bridgton and llarrisou 850 a. m and 
5.50 p. m. For llerllu, Urovelou, Island 
Poud, Lancaster, No. Stratford aud 
lirecher Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. m. For 
Luneuburg, Montreal, Chicago, St. 
Puui, Lime Itldgc and ((srbrc S 5) .*• 111. 
M'NUAVS. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Waters*Ilia 
and llangor 7.20 a. in. and 12,35 p. m. For al g 
points east, via Augusta, except skowbegan 
II. 00 p. Ul. 
ARRIVALS 
8.23a. 16. from Uurtlett, Vo. Conway and 
Cornish; 8.35 a. in. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Fails; 8.43 a. in. W'atervllle, Au 
fustu and Itoeklaud ; 11.53 a. in. Beecher 'alls. Lancaster, Pabyuus, No. Conway 
and Hargison; 12.IAp.in. Bangor, Au- 
I u -1 u and Itoekla lid ; 12.20 p. in. King, 
fteld. Phillips, Farmington, Bemls. 
Itumford Fulls. Lewiston; 5.20 p. in. 
Skou hegau. Water rllle, Augusta, 
Hocklaud, Bath; 5.3.5 p. in St. John, Bar 
llurhor, Aroostook County, Moosclirud 
Lake an.t Bangor; 5.(5 p. ni. Haugeley, 
Farmington, Itumford Foils. Lewistou; 
8. lo p. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, ami 
all WhUd Mountain point*; l.?A a. ni. daily from 
Har Harbor, Bangor, Hath and Lewis- 
ton ; and 3.50 a. ra. daily except Mondav, from 
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, Water- 
s llle and Augusta. 
•Dally. 
GKO. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. M. 
F. E, BOOTH BY. G. P. & T. A. 
<toc2dU 
HtBPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO. 
Betrlnnlng Oot. 2, 1899. steamer Aueoclsce 
will leave Portland l*ler. Portland, dally. Sun- 
days exempted, al 2.30 p. in. for Long island. 
Little and Great Cbebeague. Cliff Inland, bo. 
Harpsweil Halley’s and (fir’s Islands. 
Return for PortJaud, leave Orr’s Wandaua 
above laudlngs 7.00 a. a. Arrive Port! and 
"w/uoUi ISAliS OAMKLS. Gen M«r. 
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BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
; J'lhe Unitarian Women's Alliance will 
meet this afternoon at three o'ulock. 
The entertainment which wee tn he 
■Iren by olaee No. 6 of the Sunday 
eobool at Oak street churoh, will be In- 
definitely postponed. 
The Casco Bay line li getting the 
steamer Pilgrim ready for the summer 
bus'nrrs, painting her and glrlng her a 
genera] orerhanllng. 
Abont the only one of the old mem- 
bers of the den theatre oompany who Is 
tn istnxn this season Is Mr. Eddlnger, 
He *h a favorite and bi* many friends 
bsre will be glad that they are t > sea 
him again. 
Un Vi m. M. Marks, trensurer of the 
Female Charitable society, has received 
from Mr. Fred K. Allen, executor of the 
will of the late Wm.Allen, Jr., 1103, the 
amount of the legacy named In said will. 
Coring, Short & Harmon have been 
given the order for over t’,50o volnmes 
for the Hrown Memorial library at Clin- 
ton, Me. 
'The annual appointments In the lire 
department will be made on tbe first 
Monday In May. There Is little likeli- 
hood of any change in the department’s 
present personnel. 
Many prominent businessmen are writ- 
ing persona! letters to Congressman 
Allen urging blin to use bis utmost 
effort* to aware favorable action oo 
the petition for tbe dredging of tbe har- 
bor near Fish Pciut. Collector Charles 
M. Moses will go to Washington In a fotv 
dare to pr< si action In the matter. 
In the Supreme court tbe case of tbe 
rtumford Falls Paper company Is still on 
trial. The term oannot last longer than 
this week, as J^dge Strout has to open 
the Oxford May term at Paris next Tues- 
day. 
A street department crew Is engaged 
In relaying guttere on Franklin street, 
Between Cumberland and Oxford, pre- 
paratory to macadam repairing shortly 
to begin. Paving repairs on Congrsee 
street are also being made. 
J, Home little Interest Is being manifested 
cn .he Democratic side concerning their 
next shilevalty nomination. Upon the 
sheriff lsine they will probably concen- 
trate their campaign. i£i-Po»t master 
William M. Pennell of brnnswlok le un- 
derstood to be a candidate lor tbe nomi- 
nation and ex-Shlpplng Commissioner 
George ToJman of Portland le alio 
brought forward by friends. 
This week the work of the olty Dial 
Mission Is being carried forward by St. 
Lake's outbsdial, Mice Marlon Stephea- 
■on. dlreotlng. The mission has 45 pa- 
Hants. 
Evangelist N. D. Bmltb ol this city 
will bold a Gospel prelss ssrvloe bas- 
dsy afternoon at 8 30 at Ur*. Green's 
bouee, 83 Lafayette street. 
Ibe blgb price* of lumber will serious- 
ly retard building operations In Portland 
this season. All kinds of building ma- 
terial are at the top nctub figures. 
Tbe reduction In tbe prloe of coal, It 
Is rumored, will come about tbe middle of 
May. 
| tier. William Blngleton of tbs M. E. 
Zion oburob, spoke at the Gospel Mission 
last evening, tie gave a vary touching 
history ot bis life ns a slave and In tbe 
array under Col. tieeoher. Prof. Johnson 
will speak tnls evening. 
WILL BCE WESXEKN 17NION. 
Daniel Grey of Portli ■ 1 will bring 
against tbe Western Union Xolegrapb 
oompauy a I10.C00 suit tor personal In* 
juries sustained while In their employ,tbe 
writ to be entered In theBupreme court of 
Cumberland oounly. Gray was a lineman 
In tbs oom pany's employ end while en- 
gaged In Lynn, Mass., working along the 
Has of tbe .Boston aud Maine, be was 
violently thrown against a puls by a wire 
wbiob was onugbt by a passing locomo- 
tive, at be claims, through tbs negligence 
of bis ror»man. He sustained three 
broken rite, spinal Injqrits and a dislo- 
cated shoulder which bars tlnoej oor fined 
him tc bis bed and are said to be of a 
probably permanent nature. Edward E. 
fleckbert Is tbs attorney fer Gray. 
The Non-Irri ta ting 
Cathartic 
Easy to take, easy to operate-* 
Hood's Pills 
PORTLAND f ACHT CLUB. 
taalvirury Dlyi" 
Sq..r* H.I«U 
The Slit anniversary dinner of the Port- 
land Yaeht elnb took plaoe nt the Ume- 
gress b'qasre hotel list evening and ft 
wee one of the most enjoyable affaire 
In tbe history of the organisation. It 
wet an antirely Informal oooealoa. 
The Urge and haedtome mala dining 
roam was beast 1’ally decorated with the 
[lags sad emblems of the olnb and tbe 
tables were also very prettily arranged. 
Tbe service, under the dlrvetlon of the 
rffielent heed welter, Mr. Prater, Ml 
notl leg to be desired. Doting the ban- 
quet Chandler's orchestra dlseoorsed mo- 
ala and the remainder of the evening 
wee spent In tongs. 
The following gentlemen wire staled 
about the tablet! Llnooln O. Co minings, 
John W. Bowers, Jamas C. Fox, Nathan 
Clifford, Wadeworlb Noyes, John F. A. 
Men l i, Waitir Crane Emereen, Charles 
Weltoa Small, Ueorge W. York. Eleaser 
W. Clerk, Omley C. Curtis, Thomas 8. 
Lena hi In, William Willis Uoold, Chea. 
W. Bray, W. L. Cousins, W. H. Brad- 
ford, Uso. a. Cummings, Charles E. 
Koife, George Doaee Band. Wm. Sen ter 
Harold W. Loker, Bober! C. Foster, F. 
U. Little, James K. Hsway, Ksuben E. 
Dyer, O. M. Barney. F. W. McDowell, 
Harry 'Thomas? Jas. C. Hamlin, Z. 
trank LHtle.Pblllp LJims, Carl Wsbsr, 
James E. Cogswell, H. W. Soaskraot, 
Charles A. Ho.'den, E. E. Taylor, Neal 
Dow Ucnld, F. W. Potter, F. S. Me (Join- 
ter. llerj F. Davenport J. L. Chase, D. 
D. 8.; Dr. Fred Howland. H. Butler, 
Thomas P. Shew, B. W. Joses, Frede- 
rick 8 Valll, Edward C. Jones, Robert 
T. Whltehouea. 
PERSONALS. 
Judge Foster Use just returned from 
Laneaeter, N. u., where he was oonetel 
for tbe plaintiff la the ease of W. A. 
Morrison versus the 8ulpblte Fibre Co., 
cf Berlin, N. U., to rseover damageb for 
bodily lojurlee austalned by the plaintiff 
t irough the negllgenoe of tbs defendant 
company, on April 3d, 1399, at.the ootn- 
panye' mill* In Berlin. After a two days' 
trial, tbs jury retutnrel a verdict for the 
plaintiff lor (11,919, which la the largest 
amount ever given by a New Hampshire 
jury for personal Injntlee. 
H. W. Bromley, for tho paal year chief 
engineer of steamer 8U Croix baa re- 
signed, to aooept a posit ion of ohltf en- 
gineer with the 8re Coast Peoklng Co., 
and will have charge or inerr neat oi 
•teamen. John H. Smith, first assistant 
with Mi. bromley, has bean appointed 
chief, and le enooeedod ly J. W. True- 
worthy ae first assistant. Tbe promotion 
cf Ur. Smith la purely In ruoognttlon of 
bis capabilities and faithful aereloe ren- 
dered the oompany daring eleeen years 
he bus been In tbelr emply. 
Ex-Preeldent Charles P. Clark of tbe 
New Uayen road will shortly give np bis 
resident* In New Haven, and after a 
eamiuer abroad with bis family will 
move to Kennebunkport, where be bas a 
summer rraldenoe. Air. Clark will make 
Uoston bla business plaoe from now on. 
;j Ur. and Mrs. Uunn, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Morris, leave today on a trip to Wash* 
lcgtcn. They will return on Saturday, 
May otb. 
Judge and Mra, Peroleal bonney ate 
heme from tbelr Southern trip. “I- —, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Handall wbo 
have sp.>nt tbe wlntrr out of town have 
returned and are ocouylng tbe bagley 
borne on Spru ce street. 
Mre. Gregory brooks and her brother 
Mr. George Worosster, who base been 
ibegutstrof Mts J. A. Greene, hove re 
tamed to their borne In Hooklsnd. 
Mrs. Fsrley b. Cbase Is home from 
visit to New York and boeton. 
Mrr. Carrol! C. Curtis of boeton, who 
has been spending bis vacation with bis 
grandmother. Mrs. J. A. S. Hutchinson, 
bur returned. 
Ur. burrage la atten ding tbe Ecumeni- 
cal conference lu New York. 
Mrs. Liberty Dennett was given a very 
pleasant surprlsv on her birthday anni- 
versary arranged by bar two daughters. 
A faw of bar friends were bidden. There 
ware music, Uowers and a royal feast pre- 
pared by tbe young ladles. 
Mayor blank W. Koblneon la absent 
from the olty for a few days. 
Urs. U. A. Pudor and Owen P. Smith 
retained Wednesday from a two daya' 
tiablng trip to babago. Ur. Pudor 
brought borne a nine pound salmon and 
ur. CUlllU UBU »CICIOI liuatiw VUOB. MV 
cal sportsmen say the Sebago season li 
opening very aneplolopsly. 
Bookkeeper Arthur L. Douglass of the 
city treasurer■ olllne bee tendered hie 
resignation and It has been aooeptad by 
Treasoisr Libby. Mo appolotaisnt to 
the vaoanoy will be made for the present. 
Mayor Koblnaon, British Vlas Consol 
John B Keating, Collector C. M. Moses 
and Col. If. £. Boothby, President of the 
Board of Trades were guest at tha ban- 
quet given Ueaeral Trallio Manager 
Userss of tbe Grand Trank at Motel 
Windsor, Montreal, lset nlgbt. 
bKYKHAL KISM AHU1VALH YKS- 
TKKDAY. 
There were several fish arrivals yester- 
day, the moat that have come In for a 
long time. The Uobert and Carr brought 
Ova thousand pounds; the Mellle Barns 
eight thousand: the Island Jins three 
thousand; tha hlary E. Smith, two 
thousand; the Mettle May, eevea 
thousand, and the Espersnda Sevan 
thou sind. 
Tbe United States Osh commission 
soboooer Crsmpos arrived daring ths day 
niter an absence of several months. 
Ths tug Concord* cams In towing tha 
harge Darby; tte tag Peter Smith, tew- 
ing the barge Wadena; and tbe tug Con- 
Ode nos. tuwlng the schooner James M. 
Hamlen, 
At tha pretent time there are only two 
steamers In port. Thee* are the breek- 
held of the Thomson line and the Strath- 
nevls of tha Elder-Dsmpster Has. 
WINDOW AMD PIAZZA AWMINGS. 
These us busy days with the J. E. 
Klokett Co., 87 Monament Square. They 
have the right sort of goods for reliable 
awnings, tents, canopies, yaahl sails, 
eto.,and their work is first-class In fll re- 
spects. They are prepared to furnish at 
short ootloe canopies, oar pets and lights 
far weddings, receptions and lawn par- 
ties. 
? 
TROUT AND 8AL10N. 
Til* Flihrrmra Ar* M—Umg With 
Good Port mm*. 
The eprteg flaking erase la new an sod 
arary day large partial are parting away 
for wont rtreamo or lekee to tha worsts o’ 
wbloh they claim tho boy. 
Bond-locked wlraoi tubing at Babago 
boo boon glrlng tba Bobermon eomo good 
■port, althoagh tho wonlher bos boon 
rough for nil but Una day* tlooe Ua de- 
parture of the In. One report oaya Uat 
ca Monday forty ralmoa won eaogbt la 
Kittle Corn, while aaotbar pota Ua nam- 
ber aa high as aeroaty. 
Ua Handay W or M ealmoa ware caught 
a* Ue moaU af Ua Haags rlrar, aad at 
Maddy ilrsr. Tbe next day mat of Ua 
Hobago olab parly weal op then, bat 
found tba ground woll oooaptod by nearly 
BO boat* with a Bahernaaa la aach. Paw 
aalmoa ware tahaa that day. blaw Mon- 
day tho fishing boo baaa growing batter 
and morn fltb boro beta reported cap- 
tured tbaa for many pnrlooa neaaoas. 
Cathedral chiming cloaks tor the hall. 
Willis A. Cntea, Jewrlar. 
KKAB ESTATE TKANHFKKH. 
James A. Prescott cf boar boro to Caro- 
line p. Uow of Portland, for f 1, lead oa 
Patki uland. 
William B. Bar geo t of Portland to 
Fraaoaa E. Hunt of Bootoa, for *1, load 
and bolldlnga oa Peako Island. 
HUaIra M. Carr of Brunswick to 
Emma K. Morrill of Brunswick, for |1, a 
lot of laod In Bronawlok. 
John F.Norton of Portland to Alloa F. 
Norton of Portland, for fl, one-half In- 
terest la land and building* oa tbo north 
easterly rids of dies you! atrart. 
PEOPLE OF TASTE 
always come to ns first when 
selecting Litre Curtains and Portieres, and 
then thay do not find It necessary to g» 
elsewhere afterwards to find vs hat they 
want. 
Our stock Is bltr and complete. Wo 
have built up our business in ibis Hue bv 
advising people the most suitable and 
coming article for their purpose, and one 
strong and durable. Styles change In 
lace and radically. Some of our cus- 
tomer* have taken pains to come to us 0 
months or a year alter they have pur- 
chased and stated they were so pleased 
because they select© 1 tn* hanging we ad- 
vised Instead of the one thev had a mind 
to purchase. We select the finest aud 
strongest net to bo had for the money. 
+♦♦♦♦♦♦# 
OSCAR F. HUNT, 
out Congress SI., corner Oak 
St., Portland, Me. 
WE CLAIM 
Iho bust system of carpet beatiug. 
WE CLAIM 
to beat carpets perfectly clean without 
injury. 
WE CLAIM 
to back up our claims. 
MPTCD'C KorMlCilfDjf. Hoin.sd 
rllol Ln O Stnn Carp., CUan.ln* 
W o I lu, 
IS Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
Telephone 202. 
Carpets taken up and rclaid. 
1 irJk I U ffwii g 
13 a, v.00U6LA8 8H0fc.gJ 
..ia7|^~ I 
*|l\WE OWN 60 7J h £■\ STORES IN THE « 5 
UR6E CITIES. II" 
.Jr We sell through II » 
our own stores <9 * 
o§ ^ ^Bgdirect from facto-»J » 
r- ^^^pry to wearer at one^^ ^ 
^profit. which. with* 
^■ffour large business, $9 ^ ^^KJenables us to pro-^m ^ 
*•£ BSr duce a higher grade 9 
£ shoe for $3.50 than can^g, 
^ be had elsewhere. Our ^9Bmodern sty les areappreclated Xl 
Jy by young men every where.^.*| 
ff k fit guaranteed^_^^-j|^ | 
ffiflRlV 
Real Worth $5, for $3.50./ 
Why do we make and sell more Jr 
$3.50 shoes than any other two^ H manufacturers In the U. S. ? M 
B Because they are the best. Jr 
I OUR PORTLAND STORE: X 
\ 546 Congress StV \ A. J. Hamilton, Mgr. 
tuyrapA 
I 
EVERY ILL 
that a Bicycle la heir to prompt- 
ly cured at our Hepair Shop. 
THE JAMES BAILEY CO. 
% 
Standard Clothing Co. 
. . . NEW STORE . . . 
SATURDAY SALE OST) 
Two Special Furnishing 
Goods Bargains. .... 
NO. 1. 1 large lot of Fine Madras Shirts, In the latest and newest stripes, no 
collai and 1 pair of caffs. ShlrU that are regular value at *1.30. Our Saturday’s 
price, 70c each 
NO. 2. A Urge lot of all new, jual made up Silk Neckwear In Imperials, 
Tecke and Batwlnge, qualities that aell regularly at 60c; our Saturday’s price Sfle 
Those goods ate In the newest, seasonable stripes and plaids and aro excep- 
tional value*. 
Do not forget that a Spring Overcoat Is very necessary and at the special low 
prices you will be pleased to get one. 
STANDARD CLOTHINe CO., 
544 Congress Street. 
W. O. WARE, Manager. _ 
U 
MILLINERY. 
t 
In replenishing our stock this week we hnve received in 
FLOWERS. 
Sew French roses in delicate uud sluple shades. Sew vlotels 
In wood, Purina, single mid double vurlellcs. A great range of 
prices. Sew Grape, cherry and berry uionturcs und foliage 
of 
inuiiy kinds. 
READY TO WEAR HATS 
for outing nt medium prices. Also a Sew I.lne of Gray Felt Walk- 
ing Hals that are rapidly coming Into favor. 
MANY NOVELTIES 
In jets and ornaments. 
J. E. PALMER, 
543 Congress Street. 
PANSIEST 
We offer today the first Pansies of tho season. They arrive at our store fresh 
every day and consist, mostly of tho Buttled Varieties for which there wa» such a 
largo demand last year. 
These Pansies were started out of doors last Fall and have been wintered and 
will therefore not deteriorate on setting them out of doors as will those that were 
grown under glass this Winter. Trice 30c per basket. 
LAWN MOWERS. 
Wo are oxcluslve agents for Portland and vicinity for tho best Ball Marine 
Lawu Mower on the market. Our success with tills Mower last year was phe- 
nomenal. Wherever Introduced, it was a complete succcbs. Wo cau ou applica- 
tion furnish many testimonials both from private individuals and from Public 
oflklaU 
PRICES. 
14 in. $7.00 I 18 in. W-OC 
16 in. 8.00 j 20 In. 10.0C 
We also handle all tho best styles of thoOonuino Philadelphia Lawn Mowers; 
also the Casco Lawn Mower which is the best Lawu Mower on tho market for the 
money. Call and see us beforo purchasing. 
H.T.HARMON& CO. 
CORNER EXCHANGE and FEDERAL STS. 
_ 
EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS I 
With Top and Without. 
Express Harnesses, Light Driving Harnesses, I 
Whips and the thousand and one articles needed I 
for Horse, Carriage or Stable. 
.4UKVT8 FOR. 
‘'PARSON’S’’ LOWDOXVN nil. 14 WAGONS 
KEYSTONE WAGON COMPANY, 
EASTMAN’S CELEBRATED CONCORD EXPRESS WAGONS I 
AND OTHERS.__ 
Z. THOMPSON & BR0„ ELM STREET. I 
apr27eotl^w 1 
THE a 
SUMMER 
COTTAGE. t 
will no doubt require some paint before you 
move down. The piazza floors, the piazza / 
chairs, perhaps the whole house. Take a look 
at the living room floor, and think how rusty 4 
those screens may look. We deliver the 
paints on car or steamer. 4 
HAY'S Middle St., Paint Store, 
BICYCLES 
Sold on liistulluieul*. I 
The JameTVailey Co. | 
%. £ibbi( tie., 
A Print-Cingham Special 
Friday. 
I. 
Two thousand yards Best 
light Shirting Print at less 
than Factory Cost. For 
Friday only 4c 
II. 
One thousand yards Ever- 
ett Classic Clnghams In 
convenien tlengths; Plaids, 
Stripes, Apron Checks. 
Cenuine 8c quality. Friday 
at 5C yd 
I 4’’ 
All Around the Store 
Rogers’ Reputation. 
Va'd no aooner mentioned oar New 
Table Hllver Bargain* than yon 
anapped them op, so we bad to rr-or- 
der. Plenty now In atcot. It moet 
have been that man Bogeri'a Silver 
reputation, 
Haviland. 
that a aa good a name to conjure 
by la Utnner Beta aa Itogera la In 
Silver Ware. 
Ton’ll be aorprlaed to sea the dainty 
Uavlland Beta and Stock-patterns 
that wa are aelllng at Two-thlrda 
price. _ 
Picture Salon. 
Half a thonsma pretty things there 
tor wall and table and mantle 
Nloe thing* for whlat prizes. look- 
ptnalve ooples of world-famous “Oil 
Masters," Looal Views, Portraits, 
eto., eto. 
Cotne la and look them over. 
Four Toothsome 
Books. 
~yjUAN Olf 111 hi SWOBU liANU," 
by Crooket. 
••SOPHIA,” a story of the Eng- 
land of Queen Anne, by Weyuan. 
••A MAN'S WOMAN.” 
A woman's book and yet abounding 
In daring and dash,by Norite, Prloe 
of eaoh of above, $1.12 
“BLACK. BOCK.,” a new book.BSo 
Patent Medicines- 
A dwindling stock. Nobody knots 
when tbera'll be auothur ensues, for 
i> iOBQ ^riuoa< 
Men’s Hats. 
Save enough here on one Hat to 
boy n oouple of dainty Neck Tlee. 
if act I 
titltf Derby or boft uiroeb, either, 
08 J, 1 42, 2.79. 
Bloyole Cape, 26a. Pocket Uata, 
Bolt. He paid os for It 
$14.49 
Yon may do tbv cama it you Ilk 
Mercerized 
Petticoats. 
New, oblo, charming, mero.-rlzed, 
L 
Italian, blaok, hae Unol umbrella 
lieu oca oordtd, 
$1.00 
1L 
Mercerized Italian, blaok and 
eo'orv, deep Hoad Umbrella bounce, 
with ruffle and oording, 
$1.50 
IIL 
Mercerind, deep Ilounoe, aooordlcB 
plaited rutile; under bounce, duet 
rcllle, black and oolore, d.CO to 4.60. 
IV. 
Bilk Moreen, flonnee bnlahed with 
three laffeta t 1 Kunite, prettily 
oorded, 6 60, 0 CO 
And many other style, and price.. 
Basement Bargains 
For Friday and 
Saturday. 
Beat q unlit) Oiled Wash Tuts, me- 
dium else, 
49c 
Largest else, _ 
69c 
A pair (or 
SI. 10 
Clothes Lines of Manila. 
15c kind, 40 (set long, So 
IS •• SO •• #o 
80 •• 76 " 100 
40 100 260 
Ark Laundry Soap, 9 ounce oakee, 
6 oakae for .10) 
GOLD DUST, 4 lb paokago for 15o 
GLASS OIL CAM, 4 qt, 17o 
a too. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Listerated Tooth 
Powder. 
Xnkes the yellowish tint out of 
teatb and substitutes pearly white. 
Loaves a pleasant taste to the mouth. 
Kucoki mlorobes stiff 
25c 
Bankrupt 'Cloves. 
Xhe balanee of the Globe Bink 
Bankrupt Btook. 
I9c. 
Blaok only, *Ues 5,'.;, 6, t Vi. 
39c. 
Bawl. hlonsquota'.re, A'/i #’*. 
49c. 
Bnlck only. 6V4, 5>. 6, *i'A, 
CX- 
69c. 
Long buede. 1-i and Id button 
length. 6!a b%< d, t34 $•>•»< 
“Shine yer Shoes?” 
We olein nnd polish jour shoe; 
while jou wait. lfree, of oourse, 
whether Jon bought them here or 
elsewhere. 
Xhe only Ladles' Shoe Polishing 
Btand in Portland. 
At our Bhce Department. 
Men’s Tailoring. 
•‘Where are some of tho Custom 
Clothes that you ol'lm to make as 
good In style and workmanship as 
the belt tailors aud at half the 
pilcef 
‘Iwas a obronlo doubter who 
asked the Question. 
Vie showed him a suit just flunked. 
It seemed to Interest him. Ue oi- 
dered one for nimself, X,n uojs 
after be eame to get bn suit. 
He tried it on, looked at himself In 
the triple mirror, paid the bill and 
want away with a sntltlied look on 
bis face. 'Xwas a (95.C0 Bu<loess 
it ltd. POXX’d SAO IKONS, set 
for 759 
DOVER EDO BE AX lilt, Hotel 
size, bo 
Regular prise 25c. 
Cake, Trunk or 
Bread Box. 
large II.lb size for 69s 
6Uo size for 49o 
Steel Enamelled Preserve Kettle, 
Was 19, 26,29, 36, 39, 49, 59, 73, 11.19, 
II 3". 
dale prloe, 15, 19, 31, 26, 29, 36, 45, 
69, 89, W8e, 
Wood Voiding, Clothe* Reek, 39o 
Iron lea Kettlea, Spiders, Dough- 
nut Kettles, Uiltidies, about balf 
prloe. 
SILVER WARE. Ssl* every day. 
A larger lnvoloe Is on the way, will 
arrive next week. 
‘Union” or “Radi- 
ent Oil Stove. 
t 
Safa, oooYoolant economical. 
1 Burner Slee, 
39a 
2 Burner Slie, 
7 Po 
3 Burner Slxr, 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
